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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.

Look up. Lift up.

Olying Is the law of life. Withholding Is the law 
of death.

Let U8 learn to read the lessons of life by the 
light of heaven.

“There Is life for a look." Think of It! Will you 
not take the look?

History Is Hts stoiy—the story of God's dealings 
with the human race.

A drink usually means a drunk, and a drunk too 
often means a dnmkard.

Sensation Imfore stagnation. Sensation shows 
life. Stagnation means death.

Happiness comes fixjm helping others. The more 
you help others the happier you wlll-be.

No one, is happy who lives In himself and for 
himself.’ Miser and miserable come from the save 
jodt and mean the sanre" thing.

San Francisco Is said to be the only, city In the 
world having women street car conductors.

It Is said that since the beginning of the war In 
Manchuria the American Bible- Society has distrib
uted 300,000 Bibles among tho soldiers.

The Bible Is a sacred flower from off tho altar of 
Ood, which as we breatbo It In, permeates, and purl- 
fles, and transforms and ennobles, and spirltuaUzcs, 
and glorifles the character.

As long as people will vote for yellow dogs they 
will be apt to have only yellow dogs to vote for. 
But when they refuse to vote for yellow dogs they 
will be given white dogs to vote for.

Mrs. Mary Gill Evans has given 31.000 to the 
Southwestern Baptist University In memory of her 
father, Brother W. W. GUI. A noble gift to a noble 
cause, by a noble woman. In memory of a noble man.

It is estimated that our country has ono-twentieth 
of the world’s population, a fifth of its money and 
two-thirds of Its banking power. We have over 297,- 
073 miles of railroads, while all the rest of the world 
has a little more than 300,000 miles.

Rev. J. W. Hundley, who was compollod to undergo 
a serious operation at Johns Hopkins' Hospital In 
Baltimore, is now rapidly on the road to recovery. 
He Is pastor on the eastern shore of-Virginia. When 
be reached the Accomac Association he was given an 
ovation by his brethren.

Poultry raising Is the largest Industry of tho 
United Stales. Tho value Ift the poultry and egg 
output per year Is 3280.000,000; gold, sliver, sheep 
and wool, 3272.434,315;''Cotton, 3259,161,640; wheat, 
3229,000,000; hogs, 3186,529,035; oats, 378,084,900; 
potatoes, 375,000,000; tobacco, 335,579.225.

It la the prevaling opinion that this will be the 
most abundant of all crop years the United Slates 
has ever known. This should mean national pros
perity, as all other industries are dependent upon

of maiTiage. Our young lady friends can And out 
h'ow to ie t to Suhnyslde. “'A hint to thp wise Is 
sufficient.” We hope, however, that they will not all 
go.

. Dr. A. C. .Crco-has accepted, the . call to the pas
torate of the Edgefield Baptist Church,, He will be 
In Nashville this week to remain over Sunday. He 
will then take a vacation until tho first of October, 
when he will begin his pastorate regularly. He will 
And a loving and loyal people and a great .opportunity 
before him.. We extend to him a cordial welcome to 
Nashville and to ’Tennessee.

British ministers are deploring the decline in 
Sabbath observance In their country, especially in 
England. Many reasons aro apparent, the presence 
of so many Roman Catholics and Jews perhaps ac
counting for a great deal of It. Sunday railroad 
and boat excursions are also responsible for much 
desecration of tho Lord’s Day, not only In Great 
Britain, but in our own fair land.

There were two mistakes In the paper last week 
which need correction. The Holston Association met 
In Unicoi County, not Union County. It was not 
J. M. Bennett who was appointed to preach the next 
annual sermon of the Nolachticky Association, but 
J. M. Burnett. Professor Burnett Is the accom
plished professor of modem languages In Carson and 
Newman College. He Is also a flue preacher.

The world Is wide 
In time and tide 
And—God Is guide.

Then do not hurry.

That man Is blest 
Who does his best 
And—leaves the rest.

Then do not worry.
.  ___ —Dr. Charles F. Deems.

We regret very much to learn of the recent death 
of Dr. A. C. Barron, pastor of the Tryon Street 
Church, Charlotte, N. C. Dr. Barron had recently 
returned from the Baptist World’s Congress in Lon
don. He stopped for awhile In Orange, Va., to visit 
relatives, and while there was stricken with bis 
fatal Illness. He was one of the noblest men and 
finest preachers among our Southern Baptist min
istry.

The yellow fever situation has Improved materially 
In the past week. The fever Is still confined to the 
territory In and around New Orleans, one or two 
towns on tho coast In MlssiSElppl being affected. 
The number of new cases has fallen off considerably, 
and the number of deaths haa been reduced almost 
to ^  minimum. A vigorous warfare Is still being 
waged against the 'mosquito, and apparently with 
success. It. is thought that the fever will be entirely 
stamped out by October 1, If not before.

The Island of Sakhalin, In dispute by Russia and 
Japan, lies near the mainland. Is about 600 miles 
long, and in places only fifteen miles wide. It has 
an area of 300,000 square miles and is sparsely 
settled. Although rich In minerals, its chief re
source has heretofore been Its flsherics. The Island 
originally belonged to Japan, but Was taken from

The Inter-Church Conference on Federation will 
meet In New York November 16-21. No attempt 
will be made to discuss or Influence creeds, but the 
purpose of the gathering Is that the denominations 
shbtildl bd United'on all 'great movements that "make 
for rigbteousness.’ ’ Questions like that of the sa
loon, divorce. Sabbath desecration, etc., will be dis
cussed. President Roosevelt is much interested 
In the meeting and will possibly take part In the 
discussions.

Wo have never found It so easy to gqt sub
scribers to the Baptist and Reflector as now. For 
onU thing', the country la prosperous. We seldom 
hear the cry of hard times. People generally are 
better off than ever. For another thing there sbems 
to be a better sentiment for the paper and a more 
earnest determination on thu part of the Baptist 
brotherhood to stand by It' than ever before. Sup
pose you try to get some subscribers for tho paper 
and see If you do not And It easier than ever to 
do BO.

While at the Holston Association we had the 
pleasure of meeting our friend and schoolmate of 
former days at Wake Forest College, Rev. J. Wilson 
Lucas. He Is now as he was then a PVee Will Bap
tist preacher. Some years ago he located In Ten
nessee—first in Greene County, and later in Unicoi 
County. He was one of the best students at college. 
He is now proposing to build a large Industrial 
school at Unicoi. A large building has been pro
cured, and some 320,000 secured for the purpose. 
He Is also superintendent of public Instruction In 
Unicoi County.

There are some people who seem utterly unable 
to understand how anybody can put principle above 
party. Such a conception of duty Is above their 
comprehension. It Is too high for them. They can
not attain unto It. But the number of those who do 
put principle above party Is Increasing every year 
and will continue to increase.' People are coming 
more and more to think for themselves and to act 
for themselves. The crack of the party whip, for
merly so sharp. Is losing much of its pdtehey. The 
l)ower of the political boss Is waning. Men, free men, 
men of intelligence, o f  character, are exercising 
their God-given freedom and are becoming more and 
more independent. Christian men are coming more 
and more to recognize only one master, and that is 
Christ, and to show their allegiance only to him.

At the present writing peace between Russia and 
Japan seems practically assured. When the peace 
conference was about to go to pieces President 
Roosevelt stepped In with a compromise proposition 
that Instead of Russia paying Japan money, for in- 
denmlty she should buy back the northern half of 
tho Island of Sakhalin, and also pay Japan for the 
maintenance of the prisoners of war numbering 
some 100,000. This proposition Russia declined, on 
the ground that It was simply Indemnity In disguise. 
It is now stated that Japan proposes-to forego all 
claims of Indemnity, on condition that Russia will- 
buy the northern half of Sakhalin, the amount of 
purchaso money to be left to arbitrators. This 
proposition Russia could not well decline. It will

Dr. Lansing Burrows^ tho able pastor of the First

war.

Baptist Church, this city, has returned from his 
European trip looking much refreshed. He roportii 
a delightful trip. Wo had tho plousuro of preaching 
for him one Sunday during his absence. He has a 
Uoble and devoted people to whom it Is a pleasure 
to minister.

It Is said that at Sunnyside, Arlz., there is not a 
single unmarried lady. Tho men largely prcdomlnato

 ̂Politicians of all parties may as well understand 
that wo are hero to look after the interests of tlio 
tcmperunce cause, and wo are going to do that to tho 
best of our ability, regardless o fperson or of parly. 
Wo propose to how to the temperance line, lot tho 
chips fall where they may. When politicians come 
to understand this fact. It may save them a good deal 
of trouble and may also save a .good deal of mls-

m

ried lady comes to the town, as teacher or otherwise,
ofteii'

..£? U12VB.W
this much,

iB nttvenlehn geTung ready for a deadly con
flict. There Is little doubt In the mind of any one 
that tho Japanese would again bo victorious, but It * 
would probably bo at tho cost of a hundred thou
sand lives. When peace negotiations have come 
so near to a successful termination It would seem 
u pity that they should fall, and that these lives 
should bo sacrificed. Everything will be deflnttely 
settled In a few days at most. Later.—The dis
patches announce that peace has been,definitely con-

..<afidi.tJte.UiJIat-.Uia 4anfareace.and-fos l t « - — 
happy termination. (
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My Prayer.

I ask not now my cross to understand,
My way to see—

But In the darkness Just to feel Thy hand 
And follow Thee.

I ask not that niy burdens lighter grow, 
Not even one;

Thou knowest, I would but have It so; 
"Thy will be done."

O fill me with Thy perfect love divine 
And cast out fear!

O cleanse and chasten. Lord, this heart of mine 
That Christ appear!

Weary I come to Thee as Thou hast said. 
Cast mo not out—

But may I follow where Thy feet have trod. 
And never doubt.

To the shadow of Thy cross I gladly flee.
There will I stay;

My Lord, oh strengthen and encourage me.
Guide Thou my way!

—By Le Mire Scott Flint.

THE FIRST CHAPTER OF FIRST JOHN (R. V.)

By Rev. J. R. Chiles.

This Is a great chapter In which doctrine and ex
perience are Interwoven. Famous declarations are 
made about Christ—"the word of life." He is spoken 
of as "the word” In the beginning of tbe gospel by 
the same author. A word Is the formal expression of 
an Idea. So Jesus was the expression of God. The 
love, wisdom, and power of God controlled a human 
hand, guided human feet, spoke through a human 
voice and looked through human eyes to such an 
extent that God was defined to the world In terms of 
human life. Truly "never man spoke like this man" 
from this life as well as from His lips. Christ was 
"God manifested In the flesh."

This good old man now tells us that this fact was 
attested by hts own personal experience. He was 
the last of the twelve apostles left in the world and 
now wants to lay his testimony as a cap-stone on 
top of the other eleven, all of which It is thought 
had been sealed with blood.

It was "that which we have heard” and "faith - 
cometh by hearing.”  It was "that which we have 
seen,” and to give this special emphasis 
mentions the organ of sense “with our eyes.”  For 
further emphasis he repeats the same thought in 
different language, “ that which we beheld.” Now 
he is In the realm of the unmistakable. Still he 
advances on into tbe realm of tbe positive and abso
lute and says "our hands have handled.” Thus he 
dves us all the assurance that one person can give 

Another.
He declares these things to his "little children” 

in the gospel that they “might have fellowship one 
with another,” and he says “our fellowship is with 
the father and with his son Jesus Christ.” The 
basis of all Christian union is in Christ. Tbe ties 
that go from heart to heart and bind us together in 
unity and love all begin and end in Christ and in the 
Father. The love of children for each other and their 
likeness to each other. Is relative tO ' their mutual 
affection for and connection with the parent.

Next he brings us a message as to practical reli
gion. The foundation for tbe argument is laid deep— 
"God is light.” In the first chapters of Genesis we 
are told of the making of the heavens, earth, living 
creatures and even man _hljmae.lf,. The writer, ex
presses neither directly nor indirectly any more 
surprise than we would in telling of a carpenter 
building a house.- The explanation of this is in the 

_first phrase of the first verse—"In the beginning 
God.” This is the foundation head out of which 
flow naturally all the wonders of the book. As we 
have the sun it Is no wonder to us that it shines. 
Really It cannot do otherwise. "God is light” and 
then we have this as a corailary: " I f  we say we 
have fellowship with Him and walk in darkness we 
He and do not the truth.” John did not advocate 
laxness and looseness on the part o f Christians. - The

much dirt about every home that we can expect 
nothing but that some of It will get Into the house. 
But there is so much water that the housekeeper 
who loves cleanliness can keep It out to a large 
extent. There is so much sin In the world that some 
of It will steal its way Into our hearts. But "Jt 
we walk in the light as he is In the light we have 
fellowship one with another and the blood of Jesus 
Christ his Son cleanseth us from all sin.” A man 
cannot live a perfect life, but In Christ Jesus he can 
live a cleansed life. This has a double working. 
Ix*aves grow upon a tree not to make itjlve , but be- 
tause it is alive. Still they help It to live. So good 
works are an expression of life and an aid to life.

John refrained from advocating sinlessness ns a 
fact In life ns much ns ho did sinfulness as an Ideal 
for life and vice versa. He would have us keep on 
In the middle of the current which bears us on to
ward righteousness and heaven. Here runs the great 
deep current of Bible thought and the experience of 
the best people as well. To steer toward either bank 
le to strike the shoals, shallows and eddies.

A deep sense of sinfulness and a deep desire to 
quit sinning are characteristics of a true Christian 
life. It was so. with Paul. Godly sorrow works 
repentance in the heart of such a man and to him 
Christ becomes a dally necessity. He who sees his 
ignorance and despises it and has constant visions 
oLthe great fields of learning Is In a fair way toward 
an education. These things are essential to the be
ginning and continuance of mind development. And 
it has no bounds. So to see our sins and despise 
them and to see Christ and love him are essentiai 
both to the beginning and the growth of Christian 
life. Thus in repentance and faith there is a double 
motive power lending us from sin to righteousness, 
one repelling us and tl\e other attracting us. The 
two combine toward our salvation and our growth in 
grace. " I f  we confess our sins he is faithful and 
righteous to forgive our sins and to cleanse us from 
all unrighteousness.” He is faithful because he has 
promised, and Is righteous because he has lal4 our 
sins on Christ.

I.*Follette, Tenn.

"THE HOLY SPIRIT GUIDES MEN."

The Gospel Advocate of August 17 has an article 
under the above head, written by TV. L. Reeves, of 
Humboldt, Tenn., that contains some statements 
to which I wish to reply.

The import of the article is this: The Holy Spirit 
Inspired those who wrote the New Testament; and 
when men are guided by the New Testament they 
are guided by the Holy Spirit.

Mr. Reeves says: "Since the. Spirit guided the
apostles In writing the New Testament, and they 
wrote in It what sinners are to do to be saYed, docs 
It not follow that If a sinner heard and learns these 
things and then obeys them, he is guided by the 
Holy Spirit?”

Now that Is a queer statement to be written by a 
man who says the Holy Spirit operates on sinners 
through the truth!

Who doubts that the writers of the New Testa
ment were inspired? Who doubts the authority of 
the New Testament? Who doubts the Instrumental 
efficiency of the New Testament?

Again, Mr. Reeves, speaking o fthe sermon of Peter 
on the day of Pentecost, and of the sinners to whom 
he preached, says: “When they repented and were 
baptized in obedience to Peter’s words, wore they 
not guided by the Holy Spirit? Did they not receive 

'remission o'f sins as a result of this obdlence?*'
But who denies that sinners are pardoned when 

they do what they are required to do? Why do the 
followers of A. Campbell write as though the reli
gious denominations of tbe world do not believe in 
obedience to the Woril of God? Why, I say, do they 
do this? They do It simply to conceal the fact that 
they believe "the mission of the Holy Spirit to the 
world was done when inspiration ceased."

bell who will admit that “ the Holy Spirit enters the 
heart with the word?”

I know one, viz., David Lipscomb. See Giispel 
Advocate, June 23, 1898.

Yet, E. G. Sewell denies that there is a case on 
record in the New Testament, where the Holy Spirit 
entered the heart of a sinner to convert him. See 
Gospel Advocate, December 8, 1897—when will they 
unite "the secta” on spiritual Influence?

Some other writers among the followers of A. 
Campbell have written so ambiguously that It is 
very hard to toll Just what they do believe. That Is, 
by the language which they employ. But when the 
sum of the whole thing is taken we know what Is In
tended, viz., the exclusion of the Holy Spirit from 
the work of conversion. That Is, the exclusion of the 
personal Spirit from the heart of the sinner In the 
work of conversion.

But why raise ap Issue concerning the instru
mental necessity of the Gospel of Jesus Christ in the 
work of conversion?
' The work of the Spirit, through the truth, and In 

connection with the truth, was a fundamental doc
trine of Baptists before A. Campbell was bom. Ho 
borrowed his terminology from the Baptists, and then 
turned It to a foreign purpose. The work of the 
Spirit through the truth, is a fundamental truth held 
by the Baptists since 1616—to say nothing of what 
they held before that time. Hence the following 
proposition;

Missionary Baptists, in their Confessions, Com
mentaries, and Theological works, from the I>ondon 
Confession of 1689 to the present hour. Inseparably 
connect the Word and Spirit of'God In conversion of 
all who are the subjects of gospel address.

Now, If any follower of A. Campbell wants to 
deny the above proposition let him write me at 
Franklin, Ky., and I will furnish him a Baptist house, 
or will meet him at any accessible point where such 
a discussion may be wanted. A. MALONE.

Franklin, Ky.

J. P. Qllllam, Hico, Texas.— Another Associational 
year has closed with us, and it was the best year's 
work ever done by Hlco Baptist Church. One hun
dred and six additions to the church. Three thou
sand two hundred and fifty dollars raised, over half 
of which was for missions, ministerial relief. Or
phans’ Home, etc. Our recent Bcssion of the Asso
ciation was harmonious and spiritual. The revival 
spirit ran high. I was asked to preach Just as the 
business of the Association closed. I preached a 
simple gospel sermon as earnestly as I know bow. 
During tbe sermon there were seven souls happily 
saved, and Just such rejoicing I have never seen at 
the close of an Association. I am engaged to hold 
a meeting at Portland, Tenn., beginning September 
10. Hope to meet many old friends while in Ten
nessee.

John Hazlewood, Pulaski, Tenn.—I have been no
ticing accounts In tbe Baptist and Reflector of 
so many glorious meetings It makes my soul rejoice. 
The dear Lord has used my humble offorta this sum
mer in the conversion of several souls. Closed a 
meeting second Sunday In August at Conway, ten 
miles from Pulaski. Held an eight days’ tent meet
ing there. The Lord gave us a great victory there. 
The country was greatly awakened, about forty 
converted and several renewals. Poplar Hill Church 
Extended an arm up there and received about twenty- 
five members. Campbelllsm had a strong hold there, 
but we made a great "break” on tjiem, and several, 
were converted. Am holding a tent meeting now 
three miles from Comersvllle, and am surrounded 
by Campbelllsm. Brethren, pray for us that God may 
give us the victory. The truth will conquer. Then 
let us advance with It In Christ’s name.

Why do they say that the Holy Spirit operates In

The standard of piety ought to be raised. Paul '^at the Holy Spirit Inspired ti

am holy.” Why do they use a word which denotes the pres-,
Also he srfys almost In the same breath, and both operation, or work, of the Holy Spirit In con-

statements have^ln them the breath of God, " i f  we version, when they only mean that 'he inspired the
say we have no sin we deceive ourselves and the Word, which "Itseir’ converts? 
truth is not in ua” "TIiom  who believe they are Why say the Holy Spirit operates In conversion

Usually they deceive through tho truth, and then exclude the Spirit from 
the Word of God when It enters the sinners hear/7 

But some of the followers of A. Campbell deny that 
exclude the Holy Spirit from the Gospel when

sinless deceive themselves.
only themselves. The nearer relatives and friends 
as a rule think that the statement Is at least doubt
ful.

Putting the, two thphgntB ,tflgpthw.-«ift,,f^P.|.vrtg^ . ju

' 8. C. Heame, Pastor,—The Central Association will 
meet with the Eldad Church Wednesday, September 
13. Messengers coming by rail will be met at Gib
son on the L. & N. Railroad, and at Frultland on the

e been reqilestbd to'make out a program comihem- 
 ̂ orating that event, and giving an abbreviated history 
of the church. Brethren Polk, Golden and Frost are 
earnestly invited to be present, and all who come 
will receive a .hearty welcome by this mother of 
churches.

S'-riSai

Qeo.“ H. Crutcher, Dyeraburg, Tenn,—I am recov
ering from my attack of appendicitis. Have, been 
sick since August 9, and was not able to' bold my

claim to be any better than we are. None of ii« iiua wiiTnh you- amply.
to^see thp floors of a home unclean. Still there Is so Where is tbe man among the followers of A. Camp-

Brother-BfUton fot‘ ltr"Tre Tiad" i  fidO meeting "wlthr*
twetity-tWb"'p"r6fe8<r6ne"¥nd'"elgIiteeirail3ItIoni't6~Ol8’'̂
church.
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Ben Bottle.

By Mrs. Suean M. Griffith.

There goes Ben Bottle along tbe street.
With ragged clothes and stumbling feet;.
Kail to tho brim with his last dark cup,
He Is going again to fill it up.

Once he was handsome antj good and true,
I knew him as well as I know you;
He .walked the streets with head erect.
And an air of honest self-respect.

But his kindly, genial ways, alas!
Made him a friend of the “eoclal glass;"
He went to drinking and lost his name.
Until It Just “Ben Bottle” became.

Now children stone him along the street.
Entrap hie clumsy, trembling feet.
His wife and his children cry for bread.
His home is laid waste, his honor’s dead.

He did not Intend, when he began.
To be but a drunken wreck, poor man;
To take Just a "social gliss,” thought he,
Is "moderate drinking,” certainly.

But now ho has found, alas!-alas!
The serpent within tho "social glass.”
The sting is like an adder’s bite.
And hiB life must go out -in darkest- night.

Then let Ben Bottle a warning be 
To all who think to drink moderately.
The only way to escape bis fall 
Is never to touch or taste at all.

Chattanooga, Tenn.

THE VOYAGE FROM NEW YORK TO NAPLES. ,

(Concluded.) '
It Is now half past eight and is raining again. The 

ship Is rolling more than usual this morning. Here 
I closed the door of my state-room, and knelt In 
prayer for those left behind, and for a still further 
prosperous voyage.

The captain of the ship has Just passed me and 
spoken very kindly. He is a large, handsome man 
and Is said to bo very careful of the safety and com
fort of his guests, feeling gravely the responsibility 
on him. In fact all that night of fog he did not 
sloop a moment The Germane are said to put safety 
first, comfort second, and looks third; while Ameri
cans reverse tbe order.

I find that from noon to noon with us is only 
twenty-three and one-half hours.

It is the 14th and a beautiful morning. We arc to 
pass tho Azores to-day. They told us we should 
come in sight of an island at 11 a. m., and sure 
enough, I see the mountains cloud-capped. No little 
birds have I seen to-day; but the first gull since wo 
left America Is flying near the ship. Also the fipit 
ship in several days, which, heading towards Spain, 
crosses our path far in our rear. Early in the after
noon we are passing close by San Miguel. A few 
villages dot the tow-lands near the edge, and tho 
hills and mountains are cultivated to the top. It is 
one of the most beautiful pictures 1 ever saw—only 
Cuernavaca surpassed It—a gem set in the spa. 
Their fields seem to bo terraced, and laid off In 
squares of green checkered by squares of yellow. 
Pew vessels of any size are In sight. The arms of 
their wind-mills set here and there on the hills are 
revolving, and almost long enough to touch tho 
ground. While no clouds cast a shadow on the 
indigo-blue sea, a lino of them almost tho whole 
length of the Island hover over the fields of grain 
and crown tbe mountain peaks.

Good-bye, San Miguel. ..Wo leave it at 3 p. m., San 
Miguel time, as seen on tbe clock tower by the aid 
of glasses, which Is four hours and ten minutes 
ahead of Jackson time.

Tho sea is smooth this morning. The sunset was 
glorious, behind and under a streak of gold fringed 
clouds, which had openings of bright red, making a 
background that contrasted sharply with tho sea, 
showing for the first time I ever noticed it the cur
vature of the sea. I never saw It so before. It was 
so distinctly visible that it produced in me a feellhg 
of cringing, lest we go over.

Borne of the qualltfes commended in this reading are 
courage, meekness, thoughtfulness, consecration, de
votion and-love for Christ. I  need all these for this 
trip; and I play that tho Holy Spirit may help me to 
the exercise, of them.

It is cloudy, and a stiff northeast wind.iis blowing 
at 4 p. m. The sea is getting rough, and tho people 
are getting sick. All night long and till next even
ing the ship heaved and plunged and nearly evory-

On tho 17th at 8:30 a. m. we entered the bay at 
Gibraltar. Two ships were hero flying the American 
flag. Just as Prlnzess Irene steamed In some of the 
men of war fired many shots. The bay was soon 
smoky from those cannon mouths. It was truly ani
mating. While this firing seemed a salute for our 
vessel, we learned later that It was a salute for the 
birth to the Prince of Wales of another son.

It Is known that the English have hero one of the 
strongest fortifications in the world. Gibraltar has 
been a synonymn for strength In the English lan
guage, I do not know how long. I walked two hours 
viewing the citizens, soldiers, houses, forts, guns. 
Far up on the heights that made me dizzy to look at 
were planted cannons. They have roads to get to 
these heights, but we did not have time or permis
sion to climb to them. The outline of Gibraltar as 
viewed from the bay or the opposite side from tho 
Mediterranean Is that of a huge mummy, head to 
the north.

To-day I have seen both Spain and Africa, and 
have sailed on the Atlantic and the Mediterranean, 
and strolled two hours in an English fortification— 
variety enough for one day.

The old sea captain left, us at.Gibraltar. For about 
fifty years he traversed "all seas, blit Is retired now 
and lives near Philadelphia. He was on his way to a 
certain place In Spain to make observations at the 
eclipse of the sun August 1. He came tb me In tho 
crowd and took my hand warmly, and bade me good
bye. He is a Baptist. There were several Baptists 
aboard.

The young men in my room were drinking some 
last night, and I was wakeful. It troubled me. A 
young Catholic priest, going by Rome to get the 
Pope's blessing and then to the Philippines to do 
church work, was drinking with them. How can ho 
illustrate the pure life of a man of God, and win 
young men to Christ? The Lord is good who saved 
me from the demonized appetite for strong drink.

It is the 18th and a bright morning. The I»rd  be 
praised: for bis mercy endures forever. The path 
of the ship has been curving several times this 
morning; I do not know why. Few are pacing the 
deck or sitting in chairs. They seem to be tired and 
getting Impatient to land. The band is playing, I 
suppose to cheer them up. One woman remarked, 
"I am not sea-sick, but sick of the sea.”  People 
began to cheer up towards evening. This apparently 
has been the blue-day in spite of fair weather and 
smooth seas.

On the 19th, at 8:40 a. m., we are passing a lone 
rock that puts up out of the sea seemingly not much 
larger than a bouse. I can see dimly outlined tbe 
coast of Sardinia. I arose this morning ten minutes 
before 12 o’clock mid-night and the sun was smartly 
up. My watch is still keeping Jackson time. The 
coast of Sardinia, which we are passing, is barren 
and rough. A light-house is in eight, but no dwell
ing or field. People on board are Jolly this morning, 
conversing, whistling, singing, one man dancing. All 
along the coast so far I have seen only two little sail 
fishing boats. The atmosphere is smoky, but where 
docs tbe smoke come from. It looks like Indian 
summer in Mississippi.

Brother Domenico and Grado and a few others and 
myself went to the steerage passengers and held a 
service. Brother D. preaching in Italian. They gath
ered around us densely. They listened with ex
pressions of deep Interest. I also testified to tbe 
grace of Gpd in Christ Jesus-our-Lord;-Brother “D.' ’ 
interpreting for me. I had already gotten permission 
of the captain to hold this service. There werejover 
500 steerage passengers. May the Spirit make fruit
ful the sowing this evening. J could not keep from 
showing feellhg as they listened. Many pressed to 
take our bands ak we went to go.

I will record here the ehequragement I have from 
this incident to believe that God will bless the efforts

fishing boats, strutting like peacocks about In the 
waters, told plainly that we were near a great 
population. Mr. Jacobs says to me, "If you will go 
on the other side now you can see Vesuvius.” I 
walked to the other side of the deck and stood and 
looked at the huge dark cone towering high,-from 
whose top a long column of smoko was following off 
to the west. That is Vesuvius whose name I learned 
when a child In school. Vesuvius, did I ever expect 
to see you? Often In fancy Vesuvius rose before me; 
but now I see tho mountain Itself. Vesuvius, Hercu
laneum, Pompflfl, Virgil—enough great names for 
one place it seems. At 5:25 a. m. the whistle blow 
and we were slowing up, gliding smoothly, noise
lessly on the bosom of this beautiful bay.

We, however, did not leave the ship till after 8 
o’clock. The ship anchored out in tho bay. Sodn 
we saw little boats coming in large numbers. Soon 
the din commenced. As we leaned against tho deck 
railing the little boats seemed thirty or forty feet 
below us. From almost every one a throat was 
strained in calling out some hotel. Some of tho 
row boats brought love's impatient Walters to see 
some friend or wife or child. I looked down on one 
boat and.saw a well dressed man with a clean hand
kerchief rubbing his eyes. Soon as tho handkerchief 
was withdrawn I traced his vision to a little boy four 
years old peering through the balustrade and crying 
"papa, papa.”

The diver next attracted most attention. In the 
water I saw a man’s head. Some one threw a piece 
of money from tho ship Into the water. He went 
after it. This was repeated several times, and 1 
never saw him fall to get what he dived after.

In the custom-house the din was deafening and 
bewildering. It was getting towards noon before I 
saw my trunk safe, and having been on my feet al
most every minute since 4 o'clock, I was tired, and 
the anxiety in getting a good stopping place in
creased my weariness. I staid in my room abed 
nearly all the afternoon. I throw a kiss to all my 
friends in the good republic. Good-night

G. M. s a v a g e :

A VACATION IN COLORADO.

A promise made to the editor must be my apology 
to the readers of the Baptist and Reflector for sev
eral letters on tho above named topic. However, It 
will be a' pleasure to me to contribute these brief 
articles on some experiences and observations in the 
West with the hope that they may be of Interest to 
many who read one of the best of our denominationat 
papers.

I had long desired to see something of this Western 
country, but the opportunity never came. During 
the spring and early summer the work taxed my 
physical'powers to the point of exhaustion and It 
became evident that I must have a season of rest. A 
kind and thoughtful church promptly voted the pas- 
-tor a vacation for the month of August, hut where 
to spend it was the question. I had heard much of 
the climate of Colorado and was anxious to test its 
power to restore wasted physical energies. In a 
practical way some friends suggested that I try it. 
Railroad transportation for Mrs. Williams and myself 
was secured and on the morning of August first we 
left Jackson intending to spend the entire month 
among the Rocky Mountains.

From Jackson we traveled over the Mobile & Ohio 
railway to_St^_LoHlB.-_-!rhla is unquestionably one-of 
the best equipped roads in the South. The cars wero 
clean and comfortable, tho trainmen wore accom
modating,-the views along the way were Interesting, 
and the day’s ride was a delight. In St. Ix>uls we 
had ample time for supper and then made a tour 
of inspection through that Union Station. What a 
magnificent structure it is; how complete In every 
particular, and what a comfort to the traveling pub
lic. I wished that the railroads entering Jackson 

of his people to imitate Jesus in his diumility and '  would give us terminal facilities Just as good In pro:-
kindness. At my table near me were three men, two portion to the size and Importance of our city,
of them being young men, tho other a married man; At 10 o'clock p. m. we took tho train for Denver 
none of themi I suppose, were members of any over the ( ’Frisco System) Chicago, Rock Island &

‘ *--■ *•- — - ■■ -• • • 'ordlaliy recommend Jt to all who cootemr'Andtreated - them with the kindest consldeiatio:
• wtteu'iitiwfiiGv ■ w  
this service, all three went and stood right by me in 
a moat respectful way, in that hot and crowded 
place, during tbe entire service, and seemed deeply 
gratified at the respect and interest shown by the 
people. I shall never forget it.

It is now the 20th and the morning to land at 
Naples. I arose at daybreak, expecting to see the 
'light of Vesuvius, but tbe mountain did not come in 
sight tiir after daylight. Land was in sight but to

Denver is 975 miles, but tbe train moves so rapidly 
and smoothly that the Journey is made without 
fatigue. I

Kansas City was reached in the early morning. 
Here we took breakfast and bad' an hour for sight 
seeing, but not time enough to look In on some dear 
friends who reside in this growing city and whose 
faces we were anxious to see.

Returning to the train we were pleased to meet

i-Si: I i-Tl
ties,-toits.aB>l-iothat-l>alldlags.—The nnme^out U(4>e— had-engageaeate -to- bold--several -pFotoaete^



, Ings. Mrs. Martin before her recent mnrrlnee was 
Hlaa Manning, of Miaslssippi. They proved to bo 
delightful conipaniona in travei and precious were 
the talks we bad about the Lord’s work. Wo passed 
through some beautiful country in Missouri and 
Kansas, There were evidences of prosperity on 
every side. The farms are In a high slate of culti
vation and the fields promise abundant harvests. It 
must bo a Joy to the true farmer to live In such a, . . . waicn nas sent out
country and to cultivate this land. Surely It ls_ • ,
_____ -.-n . ..____ .. __________________  ____** acquaintance.

President H. E. Watters, of Hall-Moody Institute, 
Martin, Tenn., went Inst week to Chicago to pur
chase several hundred dollars’ worth of additional 
fixtures for his school. The opening promises, to'̂  
be splendid.

Peglnnlng next Sunday Rev. T. B. Holcomb, of 
Paris, will assist Rev. I>. T. Spaulding In a revival 

' at Spring Hill Church, near Paris. This is a church 
which has sent out more preachers than any other
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worth while to do so. It Is interesting even to look 
on thous^ds of acres of ripening grain and to think 
of what It means to the sons of toil. God bless them! 
They deserve their rich reward. It is different after 
we enter the State of Colorado. Hero wo observd 
“ ranches." Pasturage is abundant and cattle are 
everywhere to bo seen. However, irrigation will 
change everything in a few years and Colorado will 
be one of the foremost States in agriculture as it 
is now one of the richest in mineral resources.

Bhirly Thursday morning the ’’Rockies" wore in 
full view and the air was cool and bracing. Snow 
In the distance makes one think of old winter.

Wo are now at Denver and "they tell us" that 
here we will find one of the most attractive cities In 
all the country,. Well, wo-will see.

GRANVILLE S. WILLIAMS.

AMONG THE BRETHREN.

---STSMUnnSRi

Rev. John A. Held, of Tyler, Texas, declines the 
call to Natchex, Miss., and the Tyler saints are 
elated.

Rev. 8. O. Mullins gives up the First Church, Bar
tow, Fla., to become pastor of the First Church, St. 
Petersburg, Fla.

Rev. J. T. Earley, of Jackson, held a splendid 
meeting last week with Rev. G. B. Smalley at Galla- 
way, Tenn. There were nine conversions.

Rev. Joslah Crudup has resigned the care of the 
First Church, Washington, N. C., and will become 
pastor of the Blackwell Memorial Church, Elizabeth 
City, N. C.

Rev. T. G. Davis has resigned the care of Wood
ward Avenue Church, Atlanta, to become pastor at 
Fitzgerald,, Ga. He is dcllghtfuilj' remembered in 
Tennessee.

Rev. W. J. Beale, of Murray, Ky., did" his own 
preaching in a revival at Thompson’s Creek Church, 
near Como, Tenn., which resulted in 17 conversions 
and eight baptisms.

We notice that the Christian Index has instituted 
a department called “Among the Bretliren.” The 
Baptist and Reflector claims priority In creating 
such a department.

Prof. L. P. Leavell, of Jackson, Miss., was forced 
to cancel a number of engagements for Sunday-school 
lectures in West Tennessee on account of'the strin
gent quarantine regulations.

Rev. R. J. Williams, of Martin. Tenn.. was as
sisted in a revival at ML Moriah Church, near Obion, 
Tenn., last week by Rev. I. N. Penick, of Martin. 
’The results were gratifying.

Rev. Martin Bali, of Winona, Miss, was struck by 
lightning Friday, August 2G, in the country near his 
home where he was engaged In' a revival. At last 
accounts his recovery Is hoped for.

Rev. T. B. Holcomb, of Paris, Tenn., held a revival 
with Rev. D. T. Spaulding at Bethlehem Church, 
near Henry, Tenn., last week which resulted in 25 
conversions and almost as many accessions.

Rev. D. T. Spaulding, of Paris, came dangerously 
near losing his little girl lately. She stepped on a 
plwe of glass. Inflicting a verj- severe wound, from 
which the child came near bleeding to death.

’The revival at Republican Grove, near Trezevant 
Tenn., was a great success. There were 17 conver
sions and many additions. The pastor. Rev. L D 
Summers, of Jackson, did all the preaching.

Rev. W. H. Williams, of Clinton. Ky.. lately as-

Rev. J. J. Hurt retires from the editorship of the 
Baptist Advance to enter the pastorate again. Dr. 
J. F. Ix)ve, corresponding secretary of missions in 
Arkansas, 'becd'mes editor and Rev. E. J. A. Mc
Kinney business manager.

’The Second Church, Jackson, which was lately 
constructed, has undergone a thorough overhauling 
and the interior of the edifice now looks as attractive 
ns the- exterior. The improvements cost $366. The 
pastor. Rev. D. A. Ellis, is happy.

Rev. W. H. Petty, formerly pastor at Wlldersvllle. 
Tenn., who is now doing effective missionary work 
at Brownsville, Texas, has been with his famt]yanly 
three days in forty-three, but has witnessed a con
version for almost every day of his absence.

The first chapter of “Serena Fair,” the new Bap
tist serial story by Thos. A. Broadus, appeared In 
the Baptist Argus lost week. It is a story of the 
Catholics vs. Baptists, and if every chapter Is as 
thrilling as the first it will be a splendid story.

It is a pleasure to his hundreds of friends to know 
that Rev. Geo. H. Crutcher, of Dyorsburg. is recov
ering from an attack of appendicitis. Rev. W  H 
Bruton, of Ripley, assisted him in a revival at Mt. 
Vernon Church, near Dyersburg, lately. Great good 
was done.

UPPER EAST TENNESSEE.

Pastor R. B. Shaw had goods days with his Pleas- 
ant Homo Church his last apimintmont. Subjectn, 
The Woman Who Touched Jesus" and “One Thing." 

Collection for missions amounting to |23.' Brother 
Shaw has served this church three years. Ho was 
unanimously re-called and for an Indefinite time. 
Salary increased. Such evidence of appreciation of 
the faithful, loving service of a pastor shows the 
kingdom of God has come to the hearts of the mem- 
hers of Pleakant Home Church. God bless Brother 
Shaw and his people!

Pastor S. P. White preached twice at Bluff City 
-Two baptisms. Raised for missions |12. This’ 
church this year went far beyond what the Executive 
Board asked it to do and far. far ahead of last year. 
God 8 people will give to God’s cause, if urged to do 
so by a wise, tactful, earnest, missionary pastor 
Manj of our churches are hlnderetl In the work of 
he Ix,rd, because of the lack of vision and zeal In 
he men who are professing to be their leaders

estlj for him and, some day, I believe I  am going 
o much rejoice that God gave me the privilege of 

preaching his ordination sermon. *  ^
P*'®“ ‘:*>ed lately at Hampton

G ^  collection for missions. The church asks 
Matauga Association to meet with It next year 

’The writer accepts the call to return to the work

hlr^“ T o n «h  - - i . r " - -
h f s always be a sacred spot to

ii rejoicing in the confldence
In r t e ?  , u " the church an<r

the town, and ho hopes, under God, to do a blessed 
and far-reaching work there. o. C. PEYTON 

Jonesboro, Tenn.

the Jonesboro Church. The vlitors were Dr. W A. 
Atchley, Dr. M. D. Jeffries and Dr. A. B. Brown. 
Field Secretary of the Home Board. ”*

Dr. Folk was expected to bo present and his ab- 
senco was not compensated by tho presence of hit 
partner. He must not treat us that way again.

Tho next session of the Association was vot^  to 
bo hold with tho Valley Grove Church, on the Sevier- 
vlllo pike, about toh miles from Knoxville.

1 omitted to mention among the visitors the 
chlefest of them all. Dr. W. C. Golden, our splendid 
Corresponding Secretary, who, though ho could 
remain but a part of one day, yet left tho thrill of 
ills presence among us. He must come again

Knoxville, Tenn. a . J. HOLT.

WEST TENNESSEE ITEMS.

We closed the meeting at Bradford to-day at ths 
water’s edge, where twenty-three were burled with 
Christ in baptism in the presence of a large con
course of people. I- preached nine days. Some
times I conducted four services dally. We had about 

_forty^onver8lona.- -Thirty Joined the ^uivh. 6th- 
ers will do so and some will Join M t Pleasant and 
China Grove churches. Wq will get more accessions 
than we had conversions. Tho last members of five 
households wore converted and received for bap
tism. At one service six heads of families Joined tho 
church. Pastor Williams, who has wrought a notable 
work at Bradford, was not well during the meeUng. 
Tho church will soon bo able to support him for all 
Ills time. Bradford is a prosperous town.

Rev. W. R. Hill, the worthy pastor at Rutherford, 
closed a good meeting last night. Brother I.«w- 
renco assisted him for ten days. There were four 
additions.

Brother J. H. Anderson and Pastor Skinner closed 
a lino meeting at Trezevant last night There were 
twelve accessions.

Pastor Ward baptized five at Lavlnla last Sunday. 
Pastor Bums baptized ton tho same day at Salem 
Church. I^nevlow, the result of a meeting in which 
ho was aided by Elder I. N. Penick. Tho Lord is 
lilesslng His Word wherever It Is preached.

I am urged to go to Missouri and aid In some 
meetings.

It seems that the quarantine regulations are get
ting so strict that they will Interfere with evan
gelistic work. d . POWELL.

Milan, Tenn.

W. H. Smith, Rochester, Ky.—Please allow me 
to say to tho many inquirers who are readers of 
your most excellent paper that my little daughter, 
Maggie, is still down with typhoid fever, and is but 
very Ittle, if any, bettor. This Is her sixth week. 
She is very near tho border land, yet wo still have 
some hopes of her recovery. She has rested a little 
bolter to-day. I have been compelled to cancel all 
engagements for protracted meetings to the present, 
and am likely to have to continue to do so for some 
lime. Our little church here is still doing nicely. 
Our contributions for general denominational work 
surpassed all the other thirty-one churches of the 
Gasper River AssociaUon. Our average per caplU 
was nearly |H. All the people here have shown 
the utmost kindness during these dark days of sad 
affliction. God bles^ the good people of dear- old 
Tennessee.— -

THE CHILHOWIE ASSOCIATION,

This historic Association has Just closed its an
nual session, held with the Boyd’s Creek Church 
Sevier County, about seventeen miles from Knox-

Third and'^ t̂h' r  T  including the
this Asso-

I223.G3. ’ *"* Orphans’ Home,

y .  C. Ford. Esq., was elected Moderator and “R..s"

imely. The discussions were intelligent and in 
teresting. The ministerial force of this Association 
Is composed of such men as O. W. Perryman J L 
Dance, W..A. Catlett, J. E. Hughes, B. A ^ a t 'e  and

Dr. Geo. W. Truett, of the First Church. Dallas 
Texas, delivered two sermons In the new church at 
Muscogee, I. T.. last Sunday, ana next Sunday Dr 
E. E. Chlvers will preach the dedication sermon.

At Sit. ^banon Church, near Paris. Tenn., Rev.
Rev. L. D.

h vT n ,? ’ 1C additions. 11
TM 1̂  these were heads of families tor nf (Un k t. « ‘eciea as.pas-

la about com: of will be a, tower. ... .. A to aUUUl

y  M r m -r-a/ffgiiicaar^ AxifJtstvm ■ iw T.a M U U iU A t.x a .Tw .tj

J. T. Williams, Brentwood, Tenn.—Our revival at 
Concord closed August 2i, with much good done. 
The church had some bad feeling in It before the 
meeting, but all that was done away with. Rev. 
J. H. Wright, of Nashville, did all the preaching, and 
his sermons were full of power and grace. He not 
only preached at ail church services, but held services 
at private houses. There were twenty conversions, 
among them being two gray-haired men. and four
teen additions to the church. Two wore restored. 
Brother Wright greatly endeared himself to our 
people, whose earnest' prayers will attend him In hts 
work of saving souls. In token of our appreciation

senlJetF'Ky*m^ag'TSiiygr8f'i'fferri>goli^^^

and give him all the praise. *

R. D. Cecil, Tasso, Tenn,—In the presence of a 
large crowd of people I  baptized two persons in 
Chatta Creek Into the fellowship of New Friendship 
Churc^ Preached at 11 a m. to good congrega
tion. The women will send a box to Orphans’ Home 
before the Association meets. The young ladlqs are 
going to make some improvements on the insl3e'bt 
our church soon. I am very much pleased with my 
work here and̂  wJUijiny.iiBoiile.
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PASTORS' CONFERENCE.

Nashville.
First Church—Pastor Burrows Qrqacbed on "Re- 

moving Mountains." Sunday-school on the Incrcaso.
Centennial—Pastor Stewart preached in the morn

ing on “The Seeking Savior.”  Brother S. M. Qupton 
preached at night.

Immanuel—Rev. Richard Hall preached.
Third—Pastor Yankee preached on “Charity" and 

“A Healing Balm.” One baptlKcd, one profession.
North Edgefield—Brother Golden preached at both 

hours.
Belmont—Pastor Baker preached on “Citizens of 

Heaven” and “Prove Me Now.”
Seventh—Pastor preached on “Glorifying God” and 

“Where is Thy God?” One received by letter. Pas
tor returned from a good meeting at Concord Church. 
Goes to a meeting this week at Mt. Pleasant.

North Nashville—Pastor preached on “Mortlflca- 
^TI«Jli” ~lind"” IJre.”  One baptized, one received for 

baptism, one received by letter.
Lockeland—Pastor ' Homer preached on “The 

Christianity of Jesus" and “Man a Sinner.”
Howell Memorial—Brother Norman B. Cllbourne 

preached on “ Watt on the Lord and Keep His Way” 
and “ Simple Faith.”

Union Hill—Pastor Price preached on "The Great
est Need of Christianity” and “The Sinner Before God 
in Judgment.”

Brother I. N. Strother, of Cadiz, Ky., was present 
at the Conference.

Dr. Folk following the Duck River Association 
preached at Smyrna Church on Saturday and Sun
day mornings and at ML Lebanon on Sunday after
noon.

Brother Elarle D. Sims closed his meeting at 
Liberty August 28. There were fifty professions of 
faith and twenty-five baptisms. A number Joined by 
letter. He secured $108.66 for State Missions; got 
twenty subscribers to Home Field; sixteen subscrib
ers to Foreign Journal, besides a large number for 
the Baptist and Reflector. The Ladles' Missionary 
Society gained twenty-five members. He began at 
Auburn on the night of August 28 and had a packed 
house, about 800 people.

Knoxville.
First Church—Pastor Harris preached at morning 

hour. No evening service. Good congregations.
Broadway—Pastor Atchley preached at the morn

ing service on “A Double Portion of the Right Spirit.” 
Rev. A. E. Brown, Assistant Secretary of the Home 
Board, preached at the evening service on “The 
Wages of Sin.”  311 in S. S. Two received by letter, 
one under the watcbcare of the church, one approved 
for baptism. Brother Waller, of Chattanooga, aids the 
pastor in special meeUng the first of October.

Third—Pastor A. J. Holt preached morning, after
noon and night. 138 in S. S. Raised $832 to pay on 
church debt. Large congregations, enthusiastic giv
ing.

Immanuel—Pastor, preached on “Giving” and 
“Helping Ehich Other.” 110 in 8. S.

Island Home—Rev, S. A. Cooper ifTeached at 10:30 
a. m. on “Evidence of-Christianity.” Pastor-Jr L.- 
Dance preached at the evening hour.

Bell Avenue—Rev. J. L. Dance preached at 10:30 
a. m., and Rev. S. A. Cooper at 7:30 p. m.

Calvary—Rev. A. C. Hutson preached at both hours. 
Meeting closed.- Forty professions and thirty-three 
addlUons.

Centennial—Rev. J. M. Anderson preached at both 
hours.

Smithwood—Rev. G. W. Perryman preached twice 
at the great tent meeting, which is one of the greatest 
revivals ever known in the county.

Maryville—Rev. J. E. Hughes preached at the 
morning hour. No evening service.

Cleveland—Pastor Wright s^ke  on “Prom Bethef 
to Bethel”  and “The Secret of the Blessed Life," 
198 in S. S. Eight additions. Overflow 'audience at

J. H. Sharp, Elizabethton, Tenn.—Ours was a very 
busy day yesterday. Preached three times to large 
congregations and baptized four. A number of re
quests for prayer at afternoon service. Brother 
Waller, of Chattanooga, delighted his many frlcmls 
here, conducting two services during tho week. The 
people here love him. How could they help it?

W. J. Watson, Pastor.—I-ast Saturday night we 
closed a good meeting with tho Macedonia Church 
at New Middleton, Tenn., which resulted in tho 
conversion of eight and tho church greatly revived. 
An attractive feature of tho meeting was tho able 
sermons preached by Brother O. A. Ogle. His 
preaching had tho New Testament ring. Como again, 
brother.

8. N. Fitzpatrick, Lebanon, Tenn.—Barton’s Creek 
meeting continues. Brother W. J. Stewart greatly 
endeared himself by bis able, powerful ,nnd..lovlng. 
sermonar Since he has gone the writer has been 
preaching. There have been, twenty professions and 
fourteen additions to the church. The Holy Spirit is 
working. On yesterday the house could hold little 
more than half the people, and yet for hours the 
people were silent, eager to hear.

at Mt. View to an unusually large audience. Sub. 
Ject, “Preaching the Word.” From the Duck River 
Association I will go to Mt. Pleasant Church to begin 
a protracted meeting there. Brother J. H. Wright, 
of Nashville, will Join me there in the work. We are 
anxious for a great and glorious meeting there.

R. B. Davis, Carthage, Tenn.—Sunday was a great
day at Hogan’s Creek. We enjoyed preaching to 
such an attentive congregation. Brother Russell is 
the good shepherd watching over the flock. The 
Holy Spirit was present in great power. A good 
number of soldiers were out to shake our hand and 
showed their appreciation of our visit, and the church 
treated us kindly with what the Lord had blessed 
them with.

Mrs. W. J. McGlothiin, Norton Hall, Louisville,
Ky.—The committee appointed by Louisville Baptist 
women last autumn to provide a home for the young 
women who come to take training in Christian ser
vice at the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary 
have secured a very desirable house and the services 
of the same matron who proved so acceptable last 
season. Young ladies who desire or contemplate en
tering the training school can write to above ad
dress.

Alfred R. Roberson, Gallatin, Tenn.—August 27, 
1905, tho writer preached to the Parrlan’s Chapel 
people. Baptized five, making twenty-two baptised 
at Parrlan’s Chapel during the last two months. 
Twenty-six have been received into the church dur
ing this time. We closed a fine meeting yesterday 
at Corum's Hill. There were seventeen professions 
and seventeen additions to the church. Brother 
1]. Riley Davis, of Waynesboro, Tenn., assisted us 
during these services and he has proven to be a 
power for the Lord.

R. B. Davis, Carthage, Tenn,—^Yesterday and Sun
day we hud good services at Peyton’s Creek. Broth
er M. B. Ramsey preached good sermons both days. 
The second Sunday we preached for the saints at 
Dixon’s Creek. Brother Swan is their beloved pastor 
and appears to be doing good work. It was on this 
old historic ground we have helped to fight a great 
number of battles in younger days. Both pastor 
and brethren were especially kind to us, and made 
us feel tliat they appreciated our visit to them 
again.

J. C. Midyett, Shelbyville, Tenn.—Preached at 
home yesterday'morning and nIghL Congregations 
fair. Themes, “Loyalty to Christ” and “Crucified." 
Preached yesterday at 3 p. m. at the Sylvan .Cotton 
Mills, two miles out. Will preach there each night 
this week. Have been very busy for the past thirty 
days, having preached about fifty times and trav
eled over four hundred miles, mostly in a buggy, 
on a wheel and On foot. Meantime I have attended 
a fifth Sunday meeting and an Association and made 
some school talks. Thank God for strength to serve 
him.

I. 8. Baker, 8outh Pittsburg, Tenn.—I resigned 
the care of this church yesterday to take effect the 
fourth Sunday in September. The I.«rd willing I 
expect to enter the Seminary at Louisville, Ky., the 
first of October. I  am' now In a meeting at Bridge
port, Ala., and am ably assisted by Brother C. H. 
Bailey, of Keachle, La. Much Interest is manifested. 
We expect to begin a meeting at this church (South 
Pittsburg) next Sunday. Pray for us that many 
souls may be saved in botli these meetings.

H. F. Burns, Laneview, Tenn.—We have closed a 
fine meeting with Salem Church'. Seven Joined by 
letter, baptized ten, and .one stands approved for 
baptism. Wo expect others. Brother I. N. Penick, 
of Martin, Tenn., did the preaching which was able 
and effective. Brother Penick resigned this church 
last year to accept full time at Martin. He is held 
io. highest esteem by all our people. There were 
four professions last night In the Laneview College 
building, during the young men’s prayer meeting; 
also, two renewals. It was an old-time shouting 
meeting. I begin our meeting with Oak Grove 
Church next Sunday. Will do preaching myself.

T. G. Davis, Atlanta, Ga.—I have accepted a call 
to the First Church, Fitzgerald, Ga., a prosperous 
church in a prosperous and growing South Georgia 
town of about 8,000 people. I will enter upon my 
work there about October 1. The field is an exceed- 

„Jngly_prosperou8 one. - While I am ln GieOrgiaT have’ 
not forgotten fair old Tennessee. I enjoy the weekly 
visits of the Baptist and Refiector, which is one of 
the best papers that comes to my study. God bless 
you in your noble work and multiply your years.

J w e lv e  for prayer.

* Chattanooga.
First Church—Pastor Jones preached from “Be Not 

Over Anxious” and “The Rich and the Poor Meet 
Together ,and the Lord is the Maker of Them Alt.” 
169 Jn S. 8. V

Second—Pastor Waller returned from visit Id 
Upper East Tennesseq. Preached on “The Cost ot 
a Great Faith”  and “ My Visit Home—Experiences 
and Lessons.”  169 in S. S.. Fine iqterest among iiii

M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City, Tenn.—Young men 
who are called of God to preach and who realize the 
importance of preparation for the work ought to 
be getting ready now to be in school at the very open
ing of the session. We shall be glad to hear from 
all such. A  3'oung man sometimes thinks it impos
sible for him to get an education and therefore does 
not try. Young brother, you may be mistaken; 
men have gotten good education In the face of all 
kinds of dlfllculties. Prepare to make the best 
preacher possible.

--- '-{ZWVfcj
Sboi ,, ---------

northwest of Columbia, near Santa Fo pike, Wednes
day, September 6, 1905. All messengers and visitors 
coming on railroad will be mot at Godwin Wednes
day with con^yances and carried out to place of 
meeting of the Association providing such parties 
will address a card to G. H. Filzgorald, Carter’s 
Creek, R. R. 23, stating the fact, and ns to when 
they will arrive. Hope to see a goodly number of 
visiting brethren and ladies.

W. L. Howse, Fayetteville, Tenn.—I have Just re
turned from a tour of five weeks’ evangelistic work 
in which we enjoyed many refreshings from the 
lx)rd. The first meeting was at BIkmont Springs 
'H’ith Pastor Merrill. The others with Pastor H. C. 
Smith at Thompson’s Chapel, near Pulaski; Fllnt- 
ville and Poplar Hill, near Prospect, on L. ft N. 
R. R. At all these meetings the Lord greatly hon
ored his word and many of the saved were added 

- ta -the churches. - Onr-peopie here -remembered us 
very kindly on our return. The work here shows 
some signs o factivity. We have had seventeen ad
ditions in sixteen months. This is a very poor show
ing for some places, but excellent for our peculiar 
surroundings. We are hoping to see many of our 
friends at our Association the 21st of September. 
Conveyances will bq furnished -from Fayetteville 
for ail who wish to come. Success to you.

J. Ti Oakley, Watertown, Tenn.—I was called to 
Fall Creek last week to conduct the funeral of Sister 
Bertha Blankinsbip .a sweet and beautiful girl of 
eighteen yeurs. A great concourse of friends at
tended the funeral. I ran down to Linwood four 
days with Brother Russell, where we bad a sweet 
little meeting of eight or ten conversions and thir-

____ •_____  ̂J .- —... .-itl . - . ‘ -- ------—»-a- • -------- ^ - ri fimift IS i l  # iTi iftii'A* I î  i

into' the fellowship of the church. I am hapbyman into
to baptize every meeting day at this grand church. 
I had with me at the eleven o’clock service Elders 
Neal, of Jackson; A. H. Rather, of Greenbrier; 
Brother Hale, of Bast Tennessee, and Brother Ralkqp. 
and son, Henry. At 3 p. m. I conducted the funeral 
of Sister Minnie Sampson at Alexandria in the 
presence of one of tho largest crowds ever assem
bled in the church there.

- -•' " ~  tot-Cbattanoojn»--‘ PMtor "prencliiefd on... t»fg“ Cbrlst:“  Had-

8. C. Reid, Antioch, Tenn.^-Sunday, August 20, I  . The North Carolina Baptist says: ‘The Bdg:efleld

____ - Cbattanoo'jta-^Pastor B i^ eh  "pfenchsfd ' Oti ' t»fg“ Cbrlst:“ - Had-n ’-good'service. •. A-tr thwclose ■ Arch Gree.“  ■ WakeniVBl«K^^,^!l|?i'5.'
’■T3a«’Tn«Wied’1»‘-Wflr"'SHa‘ '•MaKiiTg a ’l^ame.” -‘Cfiio-“’ *^e‘ f lf  tWb'intWifrdild'T 
received by letter. .. promising young men. In the afternoon I  preached ac(»iited the care of the Edgefield Chnrch, NaAvtllfc
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MISSIONS

MISSIONARY DIRECTORY.

. W , C. Qolden, Missionary Editor. 
Slate Mlssloao.— W. C. Golden, D.D., 

-OorrespondlnK Secretary ■NoshTllIe. 
Tenn.; W . M. Woodcook, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.
- Orphans* Home.— C, T. Cheek, Nash

ville, Tenn., President, to _ whom all 
supplies should be sent; W . M. W ood
cock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to 
whom all money should be u n t ;  Rev. 
T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, 
to whom all communications should 
be addressed.

Forelaa Missions.— Rev. R. J. W i l 
lingham, D.D., Correspondlnc Secreta
ry, Richmond, V ^ ;  Rev. J. K. Snow, 
Johnson City, Tenn., Vice-President tor 
Tennessee.

Itnmn Missions.— Rev. B. D. Gray, 
D.D.; Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta, 
Ga.; Rev. Lloyd T. Wilson, D.D., Nash- 
vlflei Tenn., Vice-President for Tennes
see,

' Sunday School and Colportnsc,— W ,
C. Golden, D.D., Corresponding Secro
tary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all 
funds and communications should bo 
sent.

Ministerial Bdacatlon.~>Rev. J. S. 
Norris, Chairman, Brownsville, Tenn.; 
T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 
Brownsvlllf, Tenn.

Ministerial Edueatlon..—For South
western Baptist University address 
R «v .'0 /  M. Savade, Jackson, Tenn.; for 
Carson and Newman Collede, address 
Dr. M. D. Jeffries. Jefferson City, Tenn, 

W om an’s Missionary Daloa,— Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler. 1411 Stdler 
Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Correspondind 
Secretary, M ra  A. C, 8. Jackson, 703 
Monroe Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Assist
ant Correspondind Secretary, Miss Ger
trude H ill, (27 Shelby Avenue, Nashr 
vllle, Tenn.; Recordind Secretary, Miss 
May Sloan, W est Nashville, Tenn.; 
Treasurer, M iss Lucy Cunnindham, N, 
Vine Street. Nashville, Tenn.; Band Su
perintendent, M ra  L. D. Ehtkln, Chatta- 
lioodo. Tenn.; Editor, M ra  W . C. Gold- 
dn, 710 Church Street. Nashville. Tenn.

W O M A N ’S M ISSIONARY UNION.

■■ Subject for September, "Heralds of 
^the Cross In Home Lands.”

1. A Beautiful Message: I. Cor.,
|S:68. What Joy to know that nothing

^none for God Is in vain, hut the small- 
ist service abldeth forever! What 
encouragement that in Christ's earth
ly ministry there were so many "little 
things!”

2. Hymn: "I Gave My Life for 
Thee.” ■
■ 3. Prayer: That the power of the 
cross, the fullness of God's love may 
take possession of all present.

—■4. Blackboard Talk: See diagram.
• 6. :Home Mission Heralds: 718
were supported In whole or in part last 
year through the Home Board. These 
baptised 10,651, paid 174,761 visits, or
ganised 539 Sunday-schools and re
ceived as total • church additions 
20,570.

C. Seed Thought: "The longer the 
lever, the more power." Js there any
where such a lever as prayer, reach
ing from earth to” heaven? Pray for 
those on frontier Helds, in mountain 
sections, and throughout our South
land and Cuba enduring "all things” 
for Christ's sake.

7. Short Talks on Paul as a Great 

■ 8.' Some Reasons for malntal

Heralds of the Cross In Home
Lands.—"In passing through North
hampton, 1 went into an old cemetery, 
swept off the snow that lay on the 

I top of the slab, and I read these sim
ple words: ‘Sacred to the memory of 
David Bralnerd, the faithful and de
voted missionary to the' Susquehanna, 
Delaware and Stockbridge Indians of 
America, who died in this town, aged 
thirty-two years, October 8, ■ 1747.’ 
That was qll there was.

Now that man did his greatest work 
by prayer. He was in the depths of 
those forests alone, unable to speak 
the language of the Indians, but he 
spent whole days literally In prayer. 
What was he praying for? He knew 
that he could not reach these savages; 
he did not understand their language. 
I f  he wanted to speak at all, he must 
And somebody who could vaguely In
terpret his thought; therefore he 
knew that anything he should do 
must be absolutely dependent' upon 
the {lower of God. So he spent whole 
days in praying, simply that the power 
of the Holy Ghost might come upon 
him so unmistakably that these peo
ple should not be able to stand him. 
What was his answer? Once he 
preached through a drunken Interpre
ter, a man so intoxicated that he could 
hardly stand up. That was the best 
he could do. Yet scores were con
verted through that sermon. We can 
account for It only that it was the 
tremendous power of God behind him.

Now that man prayed in secret in 
the forests. A little while after, Wil
liam Carey read his life, and he was 
so moved by It that he went to India. 
Henry Maryn read his ll(e, and by its 
Impulse he went to India. Payson 
read it as a young man of twenty 
years, and he said he had never been 
so impresed by anything in his life 
as by the story. Other men of mark 
read it and were powerfully Impress
ed.

But above all, I wish to enforce this 
thought; rthat the hidden life, a life 
whose days are spent In communion 
with God in trying to reach the source 
of power, is the life that moves the 
world. Those living such lives may 
soon be forgotten. There may be no 
one to speak an eulogy over them 
when they are dead. The great' world 
may take no account of them. But 
by and by, the great moving current 
of these lives will begin to tell, as 
in the case of this young man who 
died at about thirty years of age. The 
great missionary revival of this nlne- 
teenth century la more-due -to the 
prayer and consecration of that one 
man than of any other.”—Dr. A. J. 
Gordon.

F O U N T A IN  P E N .—Tbl* exorll ill Fnm lala Pen, with drlp- 
p«r, only soo. The pan ralalli for |1. It liaa a 14k. pen point and 
"T-'i** “ ***7*®dtmoothly. Alwayabiindy •nd convenient.and 
with care will lost for yeare. Special price to agente.
_  *0 ,A ,LE 8 .—No home oompleie wlthont a bandy pair of ioaleo. 
The Belmont are accurate. Price JSc. Postage 6c.

W ATO H  F O B .—Watch fobs are all the rage now, Inellkw llh  
pearl ornament and buckle or solid meial. Price ‘JSc, Postage 
4o. Special price to agenta Addrees *

People’s Purchasing Agency.
NASHVILLE, TENN.

Relhrences : The Edltoroftbls paper or Ulty Savings Bank.

A Psalter entitled "The Bay Psalm 
Book,” prepared by him and issued 
ln -1640 was thBUrsl'bdok printed in 
.\merlca. He became deeply inter
ested In the Indians and accounts of 
his work in connection with them are 
most inspiring. The number of con
verts under his immediate care in 
1074 was 1,100, the result of thirty- 
eight years of labor. He lived to see 
twenty-four of the Indians preachers 
of the gospel. A very Importaht part 
of his work was the translation of 
the Bible for the Indians. Eliot's 
Indian Bible was the first Bible print
ed in America. It Is the grandest 
monument of early American schol
arship and evangelism. Of this work, 
Edward Everett said; "The history 
of the Christian Church does not con
tain an example of resolute, untiring, 
successful labor superior.”

When, through age and Infirmity, he 
was unable to preach or to visit the 
Indians, he induced several families 
to send their negro servants to him 
once a Week that he might instruct 
them in gospel truth. Ho died May 
20, 1C90, aged eighty-six.

First Work Among Indians,—Roger 
Williams was the pioneer evangelical 
missionary to the Indians of North 
America. No society sent him; he 
was sent of God. In England he ad
vocated the colonization of the New 
World for the “propagation of the 
gpspel to the Indalns.” Soon after 
his arrival, in 1631, he applied him
self with all the ardor of his enthu
siastic nature to this work which had 
been on his heart. He says: "God

One of ."Our Own.”—A recent letter 
from one of our own missionaries— 
Home Mission Board 8. B. C.—im
presses the fact that there are many 
whose names are unknown throughout 
the length and breadth of the country, 
but us “ Homo Mission Heralds,”  they 
tolled on year after year, quietly and 
without applause doing a great work 
for God. Rev. James Edmondson, of 
Arkansas, writes: ,

"I have been frontier missionary for 
about thirty-four years. My field of 
labor has been for that time on the 
frontier of Arkansas and Indian Ter
ritory, and most of my work has been 
among the five Indian tribes—Choc
taw. -Cbiekasaw, CreekB; Seuilholes 
and Cherokees. I have baptized over 
2,000—not all Indians—during my min
istry. I worked for a time under Rev. 
E. L. Compere, whose name ought to 
be familiar to all Southern Baptists, 
and I feel sure that those early days, 
the foundations were laid flor the 
larger work of to-day. I have suf
fered in the work, but I will know how 
to enjoy heaven.”

see when the missionaries are pres- 
It ..Bjyes _.tho-services a-foreign 

flavor. We are glad native brethren 
are able to take even street services. 
Knowing that any country must, in 
the main, be evangelized by Its own 
people, we are glad whenever the 
native workers will fake a step for
ward. One great part for the mission
ary is to counsel and direct.

Looking at this picture, the man 
over whose head I have placed the 
cross mark is a native preacher who 
has been in the ministry about twenty 
years. He is among the first fruits 
of Brother Taylor's labor In Brazil, 
being baptized In 1882 or 1883. His 
character has ever been above re
proach; his Integrity I have never 
seen surpassed arnongj, men. His nnmn 
is not John the Baptist, but It Is John 
Baptist.

I shall not add much more to this 
letter. Our work is moving forward. 
Baptizings nearly every week. I know 
we could have them every week if we 
would. But we want to baptize only 
the regenerated, hence In the care 
exercised In the selection of candi
dates n number are rejected. This, of 
course, deters others from offering, 
which keeps a healthy check over the 
unworthy candidates.

One word more about our preach
ing on the public square, ns shown 
In the picture. This gives some idea 
of the change wrought In our favoif 
In the twenty-three years of mission
ary effort. Then no one cared who 
threw stones. Now we can readily • 
got police protection If it Is desired. 
Our little brush with Spain has given 
these people a physical demonstration 
that in the United States there is 
force and power and all Is not cor
ruption and rot as the priests teach 
concerning nil evangelical countries.
----  ------  IL E. PETTIGREW.

Run Hosplcio 47, Bahia, Brazil.

BRAZIL LETTER.

I send you by this mall a picture 
of a recent Sunday preaching service 
held in this city. Brother A. B. Deter, 
one of our missionaries In Rio de Ja-

A POUNDING.

Last night, August 22, Just before 
bed time, wo were excited by a num
ber of lanterns shining and our front 
yard full of people. On opening the 
door wo found the crowd headed by 
Brother E. E. Williams with a sack of 
flour on his shoulder demanding a 
place to store it away. So the other 
part of the crowd did not ask us for 
admittance, but rushed right Into the 
dining room, and such a pounding I 
never have had since I was a boy. 
Flour,, sugar, coffee, oatmeal, meat.

maintaining 
(See SeptemberHomi? .Missions.

Home Field.)
, 9. Leaflet: "Lengthen Corda and
Strengthen Stakes,” as applied to 
Mountain Schools, by Annie W. Arm
strong.

10. A Basket of Summer.' Fruits: 
Members in turn giving some one 
thing observed, experl^ced, read, or 

during tim summer, months, in

gain their tongue.” This was thir
teen years before John Eliot, styled 
"The Apostle to the Indians,” began 
his work.

A Glimpse of John Eliot.—John 
Eliot was bom In 1604 in England. He 
had eminently godly pareqts, “by 
whom,” to use his own words, his first 
years were “Seasoned with the fear of

This Is the most prominent square 
in the city.

The next Sunday we held services 
in another public square qnd bad some 
three or four times qs many afidltors 
as here. Then the next, which was 
last'Sunday, the native brethren held 
services in another square, hav
ing good attendance and gobd^atten-

some presents that were very highly 
appreciated. Among them- was a 
pound of rope. I am not acquainted 
with the Doctor, but I suppose he 
thought I would bo like Judas Iscar- 
rlot, after receiving so much I would 
hang myself. Not yet. Doctor. The 
old and the young wqre represented in 
the crowd. • After all was stored away

&3afc.i

m rifsT, l̂ andB of the Brazilian brethren. You A present as their paatoCs and then I
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tried to Invoke the bleBilnga of Qod 
upon them in feeble prayer. This is 
the second pounding this church has 
given me this pastoral year, besides 
having my salary overpaid. I cannot 
with words express my gratitude to 
this people—my brethren, sisters, 
neighbors and Sunday-school children 
—for their kindness toward me as 
their pastor. No , one In the crowd 
knew that It was my fifty-fourth birth
day. May the blessings of God rest 
upon them all.

We have unahlmously Invited the 
Association to meet with us In 190C. 
Our church has done more for mis- 
s'lons than ever before. Come to our 
Association, Brother Folk; come. 
Brother Golden; you were a great In- 
■aplratlonto-uB last-year.-----—-------

Hampton, Tenn. W. H. HICKS.

TEXAS 8CATTERQRAPH8.

I have been so busy In revival meet
ings this summer that I have not 
written my usual notes for this pa
per. Even now, I write by snatching 
a few moments. I have had more 
calls to help pastors and churches 
this summer than I could fill. My 
time Is engaged to about the middle 
of September. The I-ord has given 
the churches and the pastors that I 
have helped gracious revivals. Any 
pastors and churches wanting my help 
In Tennessee can have It this fall by 
soon applying. I expect those I help 
to pay the Itnmrer only for service 
—not for railroad expenses from Tex
as to Tennessee.

Owing to Bapttats not having reach
ed the state that sinless perfection
ists claim they' have reached, our 
Board, secretaries of boards, and our 
Ix)ulBvllle' Seminary professors are 
not beyond just criticism. I f afflic
tions of such fault-flndlng could bring 
about sinless perfection It Is not say
ing too much to say, the misrepre
sentations, together with the true crit
icisms they receive from those who 
seem to think that they were ordain
ed before the foundation of the world 
to criticize their brethren and bring 
them to the state of slnlesaness and 
Infallibility In this world, must soon 
prove sinless perfectionists are right, 
80 far as concerns these afflicted- 
ones. How would one of these crit
ics like to be pastor of a church that 
had some members falling, especially 
In publishing a paper among the mem
bers?

Would not the following be a hint 
to a desirable-terprovement for many 
church letters, owing to the low state 
of discipline In many of our churches: 
"The Albany Argus tells, of a church 
letter which was once given to a 
brother whose piety was not what It 
ought to have been, but who had done 
nothing to subject himself to discip
line. The letter said the brother was 
a member In ‘good and regular, but 
by no means high standing.* ”

The following la' quoted: “Nolator 
said in the I-ondon Freeman: ‘These 
Germans are funny fellows. Their 
reason for adopting a new doctrine 
appears to be based, not so much on 
evidence, as that It Is contradictor)’ to 
the opinion of someone else.*

lete coach, has been secured by the 
University of Pennsylvania. He Is 
to have the title of professor, the life 
use of a handsome house and a salary 
of $6,000 a year. The average pro
fessor who teaches the out-of-date 
classics, mathematics, etc., has less 
than $2,000.”

To this may well be added: As In 
the corrupt and decaying ages of 
Greece and Rome, owing to thd con
sequently higher estimation of the 
animal—the physical—than the Intel
lectual and moral, baseball (well 
named base, as it Is only base), foot
ball and kindred amusements, have 
come to be regarded in our ‘‘great 
universities” (and our small institu
tions of learning are beginning to 
ape-them in these things) asiof more 
importance than the intellectual and 
the moral. After encouraging the de
velopment of this state of things, their 
presidents are now writhing under the 
shame of scholarship in their Institu
tions being so slightly regarded. But 
“de sun do move,” fevon with these 
presidents.

The Religious Herald says that the 
trustees of a Southern Baptist college 
have ordered the treasurer to burn 
thirty thousand dollars In old bonds 
and subscriptions which have never 
been paid. The Herald adds: “The 
time will come when something will 
be done with people who subscribe to 
good causes and never pay their sub
scriptions. Their bonds may not be 
burned, but what will become of- 
them ?“

To this let me add: When will the 
moral standard In our churches be 
BO raised that, at least, truthfulness 
will be required In order to retain 
a membership In them? But, as It 
is, to subscribe for a paper, for sup
port of a pastor, or to any of God’s 
calls and never pay what Ip subscrib
ed, practically at least. In no way 
atfccts the standing in a Baptist 
Church! In other words, such lle- 
Ing practically Is not therein regard
ed sinful. W. A. JARRBL.

Dallas, Texas.

with the parents. The new uniforms 
are so elegant that any young man 
will look handsome In one.

The New Conservatory of Music.— 
Our handsome new conservatory is 
now being completed, and wo hope It 
will be ready for the opening on Sep
tember 4. Prof. Richter, the accom
plished director of the Conservatory, 
Is now receiving many applications 
from students. We believe that with 
the faculty we now have our conser- 
vatorj- will be one of the best in the 
South. Prof. F. li. Drake comes to us 
with the highest recommendation as 
a teacher of vocal music and as a 
s(nger. He is a graduate of the Chi
cago University. We are confidently 
looking forward to great things from 
this department. Miss Sadie Jay, a 
graduate ot the Conservatory of Lex
ington Ladles’ College, Mias Jewell 
Smith, a graduate 6{ the Harding Con
servatory of Music, Mexico, Mo., Miss 
Lena Threlkeld, a graduate of Cin
cinnati Conservatory, will bo assist
ants In our now conservatory this
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SOME IMPROVEMENTS AT THE 
8. W. B. UNIVERSITY.

The New Dean of the Woman’s De
partment.—A letter Just received from 
our friend. Dr. J. J. Taylor, speaks 
in the highest terms of Miss Edith 
A. Roper, who will have charge of 
1-oveIace Hall, and be dean of the 
woman’s department. Miss Roper Is 
-a -lady -not onlj:. of beauD^ of charac
ter, but possesses also a most thor
ough education and the highest ac
complishments. The trustees have 
sought for the best talent In this 
line, because they desired to have as
sociated with the young ladles one of 
culture and of the highest refinement.

They believe that these things are 
of as much Importance as having a 
girl to understand mathematics, I..atln, 
French, music, etc. We consider our
selves fortunate in securing Miss Rop
er, as she was offered a position as 
lady principal of a leading Southern 
university.

.New Matron for Adams Hall.—Mrs. 
J. P. Phillips, sister of Rev. O. L.

man Bcnolarshlp Is so hrbu^t out

The New Theological Department.— 
Rev. David Heagle, D.D., LL.D., writes 
from Chicago that he will leave that 
city for Jackson soon, and will be 
ready to open the department prompt
ly. He will teach the Bible to the 
students In general, and will teach 
Old and New Testament Interpreta
tion, together with systematic theol
ogy and kindred subjects to the the
ological-students. We are anxious 
that all our young people shall be fa
miliar with the Word of God. These 
studies will be thoroughly helpful to 
the ministerial students. We hope 

' that all young preachers will go to 
our great Seminary at Louisville, and 
I have written to Dr. Mullins about 
giving them credit for the work they 
do here; but If they are never able to 
go to the Seminary, they will find the 
Instruction here of Incalculable benefit.

Our Law Department.—We desire to 
secure a good Baptist lawyer to be 
dean of our law school. There Is a 
great opening here for a law depart
ment. ■ Every court known to Juris
prudence, except the United States 
Supreme Court, meets here. It seems 
that a law school offering better ad
vantages than the one at Lebanon 
ought to be built up here. Why 
should not the Baptists have connect
ed with their university a great law 

•department?
Other Departments.—Our school of 

business, under the skillful manage- 
—ment o f J^rofossors Derryberry and 

Jameson, has had a phenomenal 
growth. One hundred and seventeen 
students were enrolled In this depart
ment alone during the year, and wo 
are looking forward to much larger 
attendance this year,

The department of expression, under 
Mrs. Elizabeth G. Hobson. Is becoming 
more and more popular, and is not 
only a great benefit to our young 
preachers and to those who will be
come public speakers, but to students 
in general who desire to become good 
readers.

The department of art, under Mrs. 
Elizabeth A. Ware, will be a great 
success. Mrs. Ware has studied with

England bride, and get settled for the 
opening of the university in Septem
ber. Prof. C. B. Burke is resting at 
Orllnda. Prof. J. Solon Williams will 
be here next week. Lieut.-Col. Hess 
has been spending the summer at 
Monteagte, and will be on the grounds 
soon.

Our beloved pastor. Dr. G. S. Will
iams, and his noble wife, who are 
away on a much-needed rest, at Col
orado Springs, write that they are 
improving, and will return home soon 
greatly Improved In health. We ore 
fortunate to have such a man as pas
tor here in this important Baptist 
center.

Pastors Ellis, Stumph and Butler 
are pushing things in their respective 
churches notwithstanding, the warm 
weather, and a new mission is being 
talked of, and it is possible that in 
a few years we may have another 
Baptist church here.

I am glad to be able to say that 
In my travels over the State I  find 
a general interest among our people 
In their university. They arê  giving 
generously of their means, aild they 
will also send their children, and they 
remember the institution In their 
prayers to God.

The Convention.—^We have begun to$ 
look forward with Joy to the coming 
of the brethren on the 12th of Octo
ber, We trust that not only the 
pastors will come, but that they will 
bring with them their leading laymen. 
We hope to have a session of the 
Convention held In the chapel of the 
university, so that the Baptists of Ten
nessee may have the opportunity of 
visiting' their property, and seeing 
their Institution at work.

Senator Carmack.—United States , 
Senator B. W. Carmack will deliver 
an address on “Education” at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday morning, September 5, at the 
opening of the university.

The local students will meet at the 
University on Monday morning to 
register, and the students from a dis
tance will register on Tuesday at the 
university and get down to work on 
Wednesday morning, September 6. It 
is extremely Important that the stu
dents be here on the opening day. It 
will also be a great treat to hear this 
distinguished orator on this Important 
subject. P. T. HALE, Pres.

Jackson, Tenn.

SWEETWATER ASSOCIATION.

smoko and lager beer, together with 
the ambition of many young German 
scholars to astonish the world with 
some production In book review- or 
elsewjiere, that will be “orlglnal“ or 
new, Whether or not true, that It is 
more speculative than reliable. I es- 

' pectally mean that from which Prof. 
Harper A  Co. draw their Inspiration.

The Western Recorder well re
marks; “Verily the world do move

The Sweetwater Baptist Asspclat 
tlon will meet with the Athens Baptist

-  success Mrs. Ware has studied with Church at 10 a.m., Thursday, Septem- '

------------------

know that their sons will be In charge 
of this noble and excellenBiChristlan 
lady, who will not only see that their 
food Is well prepared, but la  case of 
sickness will give them her personal 
attention and will exercise over them 
the best influence.

The New Military Department— 
iJeut.-Col. Frank W. Hess has been 
with us to arfange for the armory and 
the .Introduction of the military de- 
.srtiwBnt... This new addition to the

.......______________
seminaHeB and privale slu3T6S.
work Includes every line of art.

Other News.—Our now professors 
are taking well with the people. Prof. 
A. L, Rhoton will remain In the field 
until the first of September and Is 
making a thorough canvass. He will 
bring many students. His Influence 
over them will not only be of greatest 
intellectual benefit, but he will exert a 
blessed Influence over them In the 
formation of their character.

Those from Chattanoo^ and' Interme
diate points will arrive at 7; 20 a.m. 
It is hoped by the executive commit
tee and Athens Church that a large 
representation will be present. Let 
every church send a full delegation. 
Brethren representing the various de
nominational Interests are earnestly 
requested to be present. Come, Broth
er Editor. Wo will give you a very 
cordial welcotae.

T. F. HBNpON, Pastor.

m nM* isruw. •'•4W*-
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VISIT TO ERWIN.
Leavings the Nolachucky Association after 

its adjournment on Saturday afternoon, we 
spent Sunday, August 20, at Erwin. This 
is the county seat o f Unicoi County. It  has 
only a few hundred inhabitants, but they are 
an excellent class o f people. The Baptist 
church is the largest in the town, having 
nearly 200 members. -Brother S. P. White 
is the popular pastor. He has done fine work 
there during the few  months o f his pastorate. 
The membership o f the church has grown, 
and the contributions to missions have in
creased considerably. The Sunday-school, 
under the efficient superintendency o f Broth-

but it was driven out. It then took refuge in 
a little place nearby called Rock Creek. Rock 
Creek is no town. It is simply a narrow place 
in the road, with only a few  inhabitants, 

> stretched fo r some distance along the moun
tain road. It  was incorporated for the sole 
purpose o f allowing the establishment o f a 
saloon there, and the saloon affords liquor to 
the people o f the surrounding counties. It is 
a regular little hell hole, and is corrupting 
the youth, destroying the manhood, blight
ing lives, ruining homes, damning souls in 
all the country around. It is a public nui
sance. The good people o f Unicoi and other 
counties around have grown very tired o f it, 
and they are determined to get rid o f it. They 
made efforts to do so in the last two Legis
latures, but though the bill to abolish the 
coi^poration o f Rock Creek passed the House, 
both times, through the influence of the rep
resentative o f the county, yet it was defeated 
both times in the Senate by the action of the 
senators from the district, who turned their 
backs on the earnest appeals o f the good peo
ple o f the district, and lent their aid effect
ively to fasten the curse o f the saloon on 
these good people. But, though defeated 
twice, the good people have not despaired. 
They are determined to get rid o f the curse.

Our visit to Erwin had special reference 
to this purpose. We were glad to accept 
a cordial invitation to go there and to speak 
on temperance, which we did on Sunday 
night. The audience was large and attentive 
and expressed its approval o f the sentiments 
uttered by rising vote. It is proposed to pro
ceed at once in the courts against the saloon 
at Rock Creek. The exact methods o f pro
cedure will be left to the lawyers. These law
yers and the lawsuit will necessarily cost 
money. The people o f Erwin made a gen
erous contribution to the cause, but they 
should not be left to bear the burden alone.
I f  any o f oiir readers feel like giving some
thing to the cause, let him send the amount 
either to us or to Brother A. R. Brown, of 
Erwin.

Let us add that we have strong hopes o f 
being able to abolish the saloon at Rock 
Creek through the courts. ;6ut i f  we fail 
there, we propose to try again in the Legis
lature, and to keep on trying until this foul 
blot is wiped off o f the fa ir face o f Unicoi 
County and driven from the soil o f Tennes
see. God speed the day.

It was quite a pleasure while at Erwin to 
be a guest in the hospitable homes o f Breth
ren A. R. Brown and S. P. White.

DUCK RIVER ASSOCIATION.
This Association lies in the Southern part 

o f Middle Tennessee, embracing the churches 
in Tullahoma, Winchester, Shelbyville, War- 
trace, Bell Buckle, Lewisburg and a number 
o f other churches in Franklin, Bedford, 
Coffee, Moore and Marshall Counties, mak
ing thirty-six churches, with a membership 
o f about 4,000. The Association was for- 
n erly a good deal larger, but a number o f

The following ministers in the Association 
were present: J. B. Alexander, B. W. Cole 
G. L. Boles, L. B. Jarmon, C. A . Ladd, L. m ! 
Marshall, J. C. Midyett, W. Jas. Robinson.

Among the visitors were Brethren P. T. 
Hale, L. K. Lowe, W. C. Pickering, S. C. 
Reid, A. B. Robertson, J. E. Sullivan.

On Thursday night the subject o f educa
tion was considered, with addresses by Dr. 
P. T. Hale, Brother J. C. Midyett and Broth
er W. Jas. Robinson.

On Friday the house Was full to over
flowing.

Temperance was the first question consid
ered, with speeches by Brother W. Cole 
and the editor. Two o f the towns in Ten
nessee under 5,000 inhabitants which have 
saloons are in the Duck River Associa
tion, Winchester and Lynchburg. There is a 
strong temperance sentiment among the 
members o f the Association.

The following subjects were discussed 
with interest: Sunday-school and Colport- 
age, by Brethren A. B. Robertson, L. M. 
Marshall and J. C. Midyett; Woman's Work, 
by J. C. Midyett, W. Jas. Robinson; Or
phans’ . Home, by L. B. Jarmon; State Mis
sions, by P. T. Hale; Home Missions, by 
L. B. Jarmon; Foreign Missions, liy J. C. 
Midyett and J. B. Alexander; Religious L it
erature, by J. B. Alexander; Ministeral Re
lief, by J. B. Alexander. Brother J. B. A lex
ander preached a fine sermon Friday night.

 ̂The Association adjourned about 5 :30 
o clock Friday. It  had been expected that 
it would hold over Saturday and there was 
a good deal o f disappointment, both among 
the visitors and the members o f Smyrna 
Church at the early adjournment. It  is im
possible in two days to discuss the various 
subjects as they should be discussed. Some 
o f them must necessarily be hastily passed 
over.

The next meeting o f the Association will 
be held with the Pleasant Hill Church, west 
o f Lewisburg, on Friday before the fourth 
Sunday in August, 1905, Rev. L. B. Jarmon 
to preach the introductory sermon.

The hospitality o f the church and com
munity was most abundant. The only trouble 
was the Association did not last long enough 
to consume the many good things which had 
been provided.

We remained over and preached at the 
Smyrna Church Saturday and Sunday and 
at Mt. Lebanon Sunday afternoon. -The con—- 
gregations were fine at all these services. 
Brother C. A . Ladd is the popular pastor at 
Smyrna, dividing his time between that and 
the Lewisburg Church. He also preaches 
at Mt. Lebanon two Sunday afternoons. He 
is doing good work at all o f these churches. 
We had delightful homes with Brethren 
James Dryden and J. B. Wilhoyte. We en
joyed also taking a meal with Brother J. W  
Whitman.

r* \\T XT T> •  ̂ uui/ a  i lu tn U c r  O I
er G. W. N. Brown, is well attended. , A r- churches left it to form the Wni. Carey and

session with the Smyrna (
It was Presbyterian Day,” and in the County.

di-
Church in Marshall

morning we'had the pleasure o f hearing a 
strong gospel sermon by the Presbyterian 
pastor. Rev. Wm. Bartlett.

Situated in a fertile valley, and with a 
quiet; moral citizenship, Erwin has, however, 
one serious drawback. Like many another 
place, it is cursed with the saloon. Unlike 
some.other plades, though, there is no saloon 
in Its corporate limits. There used to be.

Rev, G. L. Boles was re-elect^lHoderator; 
Rev. J. B. Alexander, Vice-Moderatpr; Rev. 
W. Jas. Robinson, Clerk, and Brother J. E, 
Williams, Treasurer.

The annual sermon was preached by Rev. ' 
J. C. Midyett, o f Shelbyville, from the text 
John 4 :35, “A  Vision df the Fiel'd.”  I t  was 
an earnest, practical, helpful missionary ser
mon.

SOME QUESTIONS.
President Roosevelt attended the meeting

TbtaL.AijsHneiioe-'-U iiiQn *

resolutions calling upon Catholics engaged in 
the saloon business to follow the advice o f 
the Baltimore council and get out o f it. 
Bishops and priests are urged to establish, 
temperance societies in every church. Pas
tors o f churches who refuse to give promin
ence to those members engaged in the liquor 
business were commended.

This is all right as fa r  as it  goes. Several 
questions occufi h^^wei^;



THE SACREDNESS OF REPUTATION. 
We would not do another a bodily injury, 

but we do an injury far deeper. We would 
not steal from his possessions, but we steal 
from something more valuable.

He who steals my purse steals trash,
But he that filches from me my good name, 
Robs me of that which not enriches him,
And makes me poor Indeed.

We have no more right to trespass upon 
the good repute o f another than upon his 
property; to injure it than to injure his per
sonal property; no more right to take from 
his good name than from his possessions; 
no more right to stab with the tongue the
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Is it right fo r a supposedly Christian man, a 
member not only o f a church, but o f what 
claims to the The Church o f the Lord Jesus 
Christ, to engage in the business o f selling 
liquor to ruin the body and damn the souls 
of his fellow man? And especially why 
should prominence be given to such members 
by any pastor? Instead o f commending 
those pastors who refuse to give prominence 
to such members, should not those pastors 
who do give prominence to them be con
demned? A re not the church and the saloon 
directly antagonistic each to the other?
Does not one tear down what the other builds 
up, and build up what the other t^ rs  down? reputation than to stab in the dark with a
Is there not an irrepressible conflict between 
the church and the saloon? And will it not 
be true that either the church must put 
down the saloon or the saloon will put down 
the church ? Why, then, should the church—  
any church, any body o f Christians, any one 
who professes to love the Lord Jesus Christ—  
be mealy-mouthed about the mattw?

TEMPERANCE IN  ENGLAND.
Lady Henry Somerset, writing from Lon

don, says:
The temperance cause Is certainly In the ascend

ant. Under the presidency of the lx)rd Mayor a se
lect conference of business men was held at the 
Mansion House yesterday to consider the subject of 
alcohol In relation to commercial efllclency, and a 
number of prominent business men associated with 
the temperance cause were present, and gave evi
dence that In their opinion the brain was clearer and 
business better conducted, and finances safer where 
alcohol was banished from business life. Sir Victor 
Horsley, one of our most prominent surgeons, gave 
an admirable address, in which he told his audience 
that so far from thinking quicker, they thought far 
more slowly under the Influence of alcohol, and that 
Instead of calculating better they calculated worse, 
for any Imagined benefit, he said, was absolutely 
swamped by the depressing after effects. To those 
v(ho have worked In the cause of temperance It la an 
untold encouragement to know that people who may 

’ not see eye to eye with regard to many of the prin
ciples of our reform are at any rate beginning to 
realise that men who take alcohol under the impres
sion that they are gaining physically, are really 
diminishing their good health and lessening their 
business efllclency.

This being true the question comes, why 
should we continue to allow these dram
shops, which cause drunkenness and so lead 
to loss o f strength o f body and mind and 
less efficiency in all lines o f work? Is it just 
to the State which has the right to the best 
service o f each citizen that they should be 
allowed ? Tbis-question ̂ ve ry  - government 
must answer sooner or later in the negative. 
England is now beginning to answer it. So 
is France. So is Germany. So must the 
United States.

dirk the person. There is need o f a revival 
o f the doctrine o f the sacredness o f reputa
tion as well as the sacredness o f property 
and person.

PUBLIC OPINION AND YOUTH.
Pqblic opinion is too lenient with the 

youth. It  leads him to think he has a license 
to sin; that it is the natural, and expected 
and manly thing to indulge in dissipation 
and fo lly; to sow his wild oats. It  should 
teach him to live an unstained l i fe ; that it is 
more manly to live upright than to bend and 
break before temptation; to resist than to 
yield to desire; to live a good than an evil 
l i fe ; that “ sowing wild oats”  is only a 
euphemistic expressioa for indulgence in 
foul, shameful folly and. vice. .Call vice by 
its right name and it is abhorred. Throw 
over it the cloak o f a euphemism, or o f a 
lenient, smiling, public opinion, and its foul
ness appears not, the while he who embraces 
it embraces a leper.

RECENT EVENTS.

American surgeons at Manila declare they have 
discovered a cure for leprosy. The method used 
Is a system of X-ray.

There are 105,000 white Baptists In Mississippi 
belonging to 1,291 churches and co-operating in 
fifty-five congregations.—The Baptist.

Work on jthe Baptist Memorial Sanitarium at 
Dallas, Texas, Is progressing as rapidly ns the money 
comes in, says the Baptist Standard.

The opposition to American gooils In China 1s de
creasing. It may not be necessary to send a special 
commissioner to Inquire Into the matter.

A revival meeting at Friendship, near Medina, 
closed recently with thirteen conversions and eleven 
additions, all by baptism. One man was eighty years 
old.

Rev. A. M. Ross is~wltHTlev.~S;’  0 :“ShepBrd In a 
meeting at Gladeville. They will also hold a meet
ing at La Guardo beginning the first Sunday in 
September.

Rev. I. A. White, of Cuthbert, Ga.,. has been In 
Nashville for several weeks visiting friends. His 
wife was formerly a member of the Edgefield Bap
tist Church.

Dr. A. J. Holt has resigned the presidency of the 
Tennessee Female College at Fountain City and 
will devote himself to the pastorate of the Third 
Church, Knoxville.

The Mormon octopus Is still reaching out Its 
deadly arms. President Smith has recently bought 
a CG,000-acre ranch In British Columbia, which will

INDUSTRIAL AND LITERARY EDUCA
TION.

There is a tendency these days to exalt 
industrial or technical education and to de
cry literary br classical education. I f  a man 
needs only to eat and drink and have his 
physical senses ministered to, the education 
which provides fo r these things is all that

M rm filT it fff 'd tifflW R lrw h ich 'lS  TesptPflSiVe tnink lino from North to ^u th . Mr. John^

S u n ^  In September. Dr. J. J. Taylor 
will preach the sermon. Brother 'Robinson is the 
efliclent and popular pgptor.

w^ich is moved by motives not gross but 
ethereal, which has a native born instinct, 
sL native born right to soar into the realms o f 
knowledge, which is capable o f untold de
velopment, which is in the image of God,̂  who 
is Spirit; i f  the life  is more than meat and 
drink, the man needs mbre than the bread 
and meat and dollar education. He needs 
that which can adnoinlster to these higher 

which can miriister '

9

All but thirteen of the seventy-six counties in 
Mississippi now prohibit the sale of liquor.

Missouri has four Baptist States evangelists—
J. H. Dew, D. P. Montgomery, F. W. Taylor and 
J. P. Jenkins. All are from Kentucky, says the 
Western Recorder. Kentucky has only one, G. W. 
Argabrite.

The Argus published the first two chapters of 
its ‘‘nowcBt” story, “Serena Fair," by Thos. A. 
Broadus, last week. There seems to be plenty of 
action, and the narrative docs not drag tediously. 
No doubt the story will prove popular' and do much 
good.

Rev. Richard Hall, of Orrvllle, Ala., has been In 
Nashville several weeks visiting friends'during his 
vacation. Ho preached last Sunday at the Immanuel 
Church, of which ho was formerly a member. Ho 
Is doing a splendid work at Orrvllle, os be did at 
Florence.

Brother D. S. McCullough, of Shcbyvllle, had at
tended every session of the Duck River Association • 
for forty years and had been clerk for thirty years. 
Sickness prevented his being present this year, much 
to the regret of the brethren. We hope he may soon 
be restored to health.

The First Church of Groton, Conn., celebrated Its 
two hundredth anniversary August 6-9. It Is the 
oldest Baptist Church In Connecticut, and Its par
sonage is the oldest Baptist parsonage in America. 
The present pastor of the Groton dhurch Is Rev. 
Herbert Bacon Hutchins.

Rev. W. F. Yarbrough, pastor First Baptist Church, 
Jackson, Miss., gave our office a pleasant call last 
week. He reports his work as being in a very prom
ising condition. His church gave him a month’s 
vacation which ends about the middle of September. 
He will be in Louisville, Ky., until that time.

Wo make our bow to Edgar Folk Lanabert, of 
Petersburg. He is about twelve years old, and Is a 
member of the Young South. But somehow we 
failed to know of him until Brother Lambert told us 
about him at the Duck River Association. May he 
live long, and may he be a much better man than 
his namesake.

We were very sorry to Icartff|i[^Gie very serious 
illness from appendicitis of D r.J^^^e H. Crutcher. 
We are glad to know, howei^l/ljgiiri^ he is much 
better. We hope that he will msmsm  fully restored 
to health and strength. He Is oAb-of the most val
uable men In Tennessee. He has done a great work 
at Dyersburg and In the Friendship Association.

Prof. H. B. Alexander, Principal of the City School 
of Fayetteville, and Superintendent of the Baptist 
Sunday-school at that place,' has accepted an ad
vantageous position In the insurance business in 
Nashville and has moved to this city. We are glad 
to have Brother Alexander in Nashville. We can
not help, however, feeling sorry for Fayetteville. 
Ho will be greatly missed there.

Rev. R. C. Medarls has resigned the position of 
District Superintendent of the Anti-Saloon League 
for East Tennessee and has accepted a call to Pecos, 
Texas. He felt impelled to take this step on ac
count ’of considerations of health. He has a son 
living in Pecos. We are sorry to lose Brother Med
arls from the work in Tennessee. We may say that 
we are in correspondence with eome one to take his . 
place.

Going to and returning from the Holston Associa- 
tipn we weht over the South & Western Railway. 
This road now runs from Johnson City to Spruce 
Pine, N. C. It runs through some fertile valleys 
and also through some beautiful scenery—the finest, 
it Is claimed, east of the Rocky Mountains. This is 
a part of the old “Three C's" system—the Chicago, 
Cincinnati & Charleston road, projected somq years 
ago but never completed. - It is now proposed to 
expend some millions of dollars In extending the

The church at Caruthersvllle, Mo., of which Rov. 
J. O. Willett Is pastor, has raised |1,086.65 this 
year for all purposes.- They have a nico building 
almost new, and the church is prospering along 
all lines.

The Southern Baptist Convention has In Japan 
fourteen missionaries, fifteen native workprs', thir-' 
teen places of meeting, seven churches With 223.

Returning from Erwin we stoppetT n fe#  hours at 
Johnson City. We looked in on our friend, Brother 
J, A. Cargille, the fine Baptist photographer of that 
city. Ho had the misfortune to be burned Out re
cently. But he has' convenient temporary quarters, 
and he expbets to be,back In a new building soon. 
We had the pleasure of taking tea in the hospitable 
home of Brother J. H. Snow and of meeting a num
ber. of the deacons of the church who gathered for a 
deacon's n.nntlnp

16 qiie 
; hs& declds£

an of locili o m ver.

K iWsi? ‘4*^ *
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the ; h o m e

Th« Way of Paaoa.

With eaffer heart and w ill on fire 
I  fonRht to win my great desire ; 
"Peaoe shall be mine,”  I  said, 

life
Grew bitter in the endless strife.

bnt

My sonl was weary, and my pride 
Was wonnded deep; to heaven I  cried, 
"Q od grant me peace or I  most die;”  
The dumb stars glittered no reply.

Broken at last I  bowed my head, 
Forgetting all myself, and said, 
“ Whatever oome, His w ill be done, ”  
And in that moment peaoe was won.

— Henry VanDyke.

A  Family Club.

to be in a olnb. 
Oan’ t I  be in a

“ Father, I  want 
A ll the boys are. 
olnhT”

“ I  want to be in a olnb, too, i f  
Iieonard is,”  piped little Panl, look
ing auionsly at his father,

" I  don't want my boys to be run
ning off to a olnb,”  said Mr. Watson. 
Then as be saw the shadow fall on 
each boyish face, be added, "W e ll, 1 
most think about olnbs awhile. I ' l l  
tell yon when I  have thought the 
matter over and thought it ont. ”

It  was not very long before the 
matter grew clear, after it was talked 
over with mother.

"W hat would yon think of a family 
olnb?”  father M^ed Leonard and Panl 
one day w b|/**^ ioe and Madge were 
present, looked np, as
mnoh interku^ias the boys, although 
they were older:

“ I ' l l  explain,”  father went on. 
"W e  might have a club of six at 
home here among ourselves, call onr- 
aelves by the same name, have imme 
family oolois to wear on special oooa- 

I sions, and we might have some special
j olnb work, too. How would that do ?”
i “ Bnt oonldn't we have 'fresh-

menta?”  asked Panl, anxiously.
The rest laughed, and mother said, 

“ A t special meetings. I'm  sure we 
oonld— birthdays, for instance.”

"Xhat would be six times a year 
anyhow,".said Leonard, “ and maybe 
we oonld keep some other birthdays 
besides onr own. I  vote for the olnb. ”  

Eunice and Madge now began to 
plan and suggest, and, behold, at the 
first meeting, the olnb was organized, 
with father as president, mother as 
vice-president, Ennioe, secretary, 
Madge, treasurer, Leonard, committee 
on place of meeting, which included 
arranging chairs; books and snob 
matter, and Panl, committee on 
“  'freshmenU,”  together with moth-

V Aa the next ibeeting, more plans 
were made and more matters settled.

This olnb was finally named The 
Family Sunshine Olnb. The colors 
chosen were blue and gold— blue for 
truth and gold for sunshine. The

spread as mnoh sunshine as possible 
everywhere. The sunshine box, in 
charge of the treasurer, was to hold 
savings and fruits of self-denial, for 
the sake of spreading sunshine in 
places where it was needed, among 
the poor and sick or anywhere, at 
they found a dark spot. As many 
sunshine songs as oonld be found were 
to be learned and sung. The motto 
chosen was “ Let a little sunshine in,”  
and the club orders, "D o  something 
for somebody quick. ”

Once a week there was a olnb night, 
with the president in the chair, and 
all the officers ranged around in dig
nified order. There was always an 
experience meeting, part of the time, 
when what bad been done or left un
done, had to be told'ahd talked over, 
as well as the places where snnshine 
was needed and must be spread in the 
week to oome.

Thep came the "anap-shots,”  when 
each one had to pass on some inter
esting thing seen or learned during 
the week, and many hits of knowl
edge were gathered in this way. The 
olnb members had to be on the look
out for things to photograph on mem
ory and produce at the meeting.

Then came a little talk by the pres
ident, or, perhaps, by the secretary 
or treasurer, about something out-of- 
doors, or about health or happiness. 
After that a little story was read, and 
Panl passed apples or nuts or what
ever 'freshment the committee bad 
decided upon. Olnb colors were al
ways worn on olnb nights. On birth
days and other holidays there was a 
more elaborate celebration.

Altogether The I^amily Sunshine 
Olnb proved to be a great institution. 
— Julia H, Johnston in The Baptist 
Oommonwealth.

both necessary and desirable. The 
man who finds he is pursuing a wrong 
road cannot turn his steps backward 
too soon, and the question is, not 
whether it would be taking a step 
backward to restore the whipping
post, bnt whether experience has 
shown such a backward step to be bx- 
pedieut. Miss Repplier says that 
whipping, when it was practiced In 
the army, in the navy and In the 
schools, was effective. She admits 
there is no doubt about that. Bnt 
she objects that it was uncivilized, 
and so she disproves of it. A t the 
same time she is constrained to con
fess that fining and Jailing, the only 
alternate penalties, “ act most direct
ly on the family, depriving them in 
the one case of their chief means of 
support and in the other of money 
mnoh needed at home.”

It seems, therefore, from Miss 
Repplier's own statement of the case 
that whipping is the only punish
ment for wife-beating that is at once 
just and effective, bnt that it must 
not be employed because it is not c iv 
ilized. Just what is meant by that 
is not quite clear. Wife-beating is 
not civilized, bnt to punish the wife- 
beater in such a manner as w ill re
strain him from repeating the offense 
while serving at the same time as an 
admonishing example to others who 
are similarly inclined, looks like a 
distinctly civilized act. It is a pity 
that so many perrons of both sexes 
are infinenoed so mnoh less by sense 
than by sensibility.— Philadelphia 
Inquirer.

Much That Every Woman Desires to 

Know About Sanative, Antiseptic 
Cleansing and the Care of the 
Skin, Scalp, Hair, and Hands.

WHAT CUTICURA
DOES FOR WOMEN

Too much stress cannot be placed 
on the great value of Cuticora Soap, 
Ointment, and Pills in tlie antlsep.. 
tic cleansing o f the mucous sur
faces, and of the hlood and circulating
fluids, thus affording pure, sweet, and 
economical local and iconstitutional 
treatment for weakening ulcerations, 
inflammations, itchings, irritations, 
relaxations, displacements, pains, and 
irregularities p e c u l ia r  to females. 
Hence the Cnticura remedies have a 
wonderful in f lu e n c e  in restoring 
health, strength, and beauty to weary 
women, who have been prematurely 
aged and invalided by these distress
ing ailments, as well as such sympa
thetic afflictions as amcmia, chlorosis, 
hysteria, and nervousness.

Women from the very first have 
fully appreciated thepurityand sweet
ness, the power to tiford  immediate 
relief, the certainty of speedy and 
permanent cure, the absolute safety 
and great economy which have made 
Cnticura the standard humour rem
edy o f the civilized world

TORTURDiC HUMOR
Cured by Cuticuni.

”  I  .suffered five years with a terrible 
itching eczema, my body and face be
ing covered with sores. Never in my 
life did I  experience such awful snffer- 

, and I  longed for death, which I 
was near. I  had tried doctors and“ My Oarllng."

iug,
felt

Tha Whipping Post for W ife Beaters.

Miss Agnes Repplier does not ap
prove of the b ill which has been in
troduced by Representative Adams 
providing that husbands convicted of 
beating their wives in the District of 
Oolnmbia shall be punished and ad
monished by meac3 of the lash. This 
b ill was prepared in response to a 
suggestion advanced by the President 
in his recent message, and it is in 
accordance with the frequently ex
pressed opinions of police officers, 
magistrates, judges and penologists 
generally upon the snbjeot to which 
it relates, but all the same Miss Repp
lier does not like it, and she doesn't 
know when she was so mnoh surprised 
and presumably shocked as when she 
read it. , The reason why she was

These were the words a Now York 
newspaper reporter saw in'the nnlike- 
liest place imaginable— on the dash
board of a huge Broadway truck. The 
truck was caught in a dense blockage, 
bnt the driver sat patiently waiting, 
while tmokm^n all about him were 
swearing or abasing their horses.

“ Yes, mister,”  said the driver, in 
reply to the reporter's question, “ I  
painted those words np there myself. 
I  wanted to have them where I  oonld 
see them all the time, to remind me 
of my promise to my little g ir l when 
she was dying. 'Father,' she said,' 
‘ I'm  going to die, and I  want yon to 
promise me one thing, because it w ill 
make me so happy.' 'Y es ,' said 1, 
‘ I ' l l  promise.' Then she looked me 
in the eyes so sweet, and said, 'Ob, 
father, don't be angry, bnt promise 
me yen 'll never swear any more, nor 
whip your horses. ’ That's all there 
is abont it, mister; and I've  jnst pnt 
those words op here to remind' me of

medicines without success, bnt my 
mother insisted that I  try Cuticura. 
I  felt better after the first applieation 
of Cnticura Ointment, and was soon 
entirely well. Mrs. A. Etson, Belle
vue, Mich.
CutlmrBfto«p, OlntmroLtodmifiBrvMliI Ihroufhovt th<*wiirlil. I’otlrr l)niK k Cn«̂ n. Curp., llotluo, bole ProM fur ** A Book fur Wouwa.”

own. And there is a certain inno
cence of heart and parity and refine
ment of feeling in young people which., 
affect older people more than we are 
accustomed to think. Some one -has 
said that children are the most effec
tive of all preachers. "N ever too 
old to learn”  is a familiar maxim. 
Might wo not change it to one none 
the less trne and convincing, "N ever 
too young to help?” — Sunday-school 
Visitor.

W A N T S  MORIS OR T U B  8AMB.
"■ i.trini 

r— I
J. _T. Uhu^.trinc, ^voTnnah; Qa.

Hear Sir— I w as vury much plonscd 
with the good results received from 
the Tettrrlse  which I ordered from  you 
some time ago. 1 inclose tl-00 for 
which please send mo two more boxes. 
Itenpcctfully, Florence Patterson, Mt. 
Ciiriiiel, S. C.

Tetterlno cures a ll form s o f skin 
diseases. Quick relief, permanent 
euro. Coats tOc per box. J. T. SH UP - 
T R IN B . M fr., Savannah, Oa. ^

' Vrerej  ̂and ^ob^;
kdw-ni-'t&i

snrprlsed and shooked is beoanie she

olded step backwards, but at the risk a mist in bis eyes. Ha wrote the T«»TlW yntf.Vrek:,^nlle-5; 1
of being thought nngallont for d iffer-, story ont for bis paper; jnst as it was

told him, and thonsanda of hearta 
were tonobed and helped.

" A  little  child aball lead them.”
No one ie too yonng to exert infln-

ingwith a woman it mnst be remark
ed that thia is no reason at all. '  

To restore the whipping-poet would 
oerUinly be taking a step baokwards. 
Thera can be no dispute abont that.

My order of "H y m n s 'o f Viot, 
tofy”  received and we are all highly 
pleated with them. Would that more 
ohnrohea and Snnday-sahools knew of 
•nch a books. M. L. Strickland.

These grand song books are .only 80 
oents eaob, $3.00 per dozen, prepaid.

JO H N S O N ’S  C H I L L  F E V E R  T O N IC T O
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TOUNG SOUTH.

Mr*. Laura DaytaB Ealiln , Editor 

V  A M n a a  V
304 EaLat Sooond St., 
Chattanooila, Tann .

All oommunieation* Jor thU depaiiwtent 
ihouid be addreeted to Mr*. BaHn, 804 E. 
Seeoitd Street, ChaUanoogo, Term.

Young South Motto: .liu i nonproftoU, 
df/leU.

Our mluiortaiy'e addreu: Mr*. Beuie 
Maynard, U1 Maehl, Eokura, Japan, via 
San Eranoiioo, Cal.

Million Topic for Angnit—Fieldi 
and Foroei of the Foreign Board.

♦  ♦  ♦
YOUNQ 40UTH CORRESPOND

ENCE.

The la it week in Angoat haa oome. 
Oh I how Bwlftly the lommer haa 
gone. Now, the aohooU are hegln- 
ning and everybody coming in from 
the eea-ahore and the monntaini, and 
I beg that aome one w ill call eaob 
hand together and itart the fa ll cam
paign. Let Japan and the Margaret 
Home be the war oriee.

I  know yon w ill be intereated in 
the news of a coming wedding. Miaa 
Mprtha Fendleton. who need to work 
with a Lookout Mountain Band when 
iho wae a little girl, and who later 
went to 8t. Lonie to live, waa leader 
of a band there called “ Mre. May- 
uard’a Little  Helpera,”  and who bae 
lent ni generoni aid wveral timei, 
w i l l  OB Sept. 18 w ed  H r .  Richard 
Maynard of St. Lonii, a brother of 
Rev. Nathan Maynard, onr Mri. May- 
nard’a hnaband. The wedding w ill 
ooonr at the home o f Mn. Mary Pen
dleton Shropthlre on the monntain at 
Pittahnrg, Oa.. and yon mnit waft 
yonr good wiihea with mine to bride 
and groom. Let ni hope they w ill 
not forget the Young Sonth in their 
new Ufa in the big olty.

Oh I yea, there am lome to end 
Angnit with ni, bat not ao many ai I  
hope w ill begin September.

No. 1 oemea from Goal Greek and 
taya:

‘ ^Jfooloeed-find $1.40 for the Marga
ret S,Home from Mre. Q . W. Wend- 
ling*B Snnday-aohool olaaa of the F lrtt 
Baptiet Ohnrah, Goal Greek.

" I  think the oonoeption of the Mar
garet Home a grand thing, and I  hope 
the entire Sontbern Baptiet Conven
tion Vfin rally to ita enpport.”

O. W. Wendling.
Pleaoe tb a i^  the olaae. I  quite 

agree with the teaober. W e 'll do out 
beet for the play-room, eq the little

We are moat gratefnl to the olaaa. 
Stanton has alwaye fnrniibed good 
worker! for the Yonng South.

No. 4 if  from near R ip ley: 
"Bnoloeed find $3 from the 'Bray 

Band,' to be divided among the work 
in Japan, the Orpbane' Home and the 
Margaret Home. Yon w ill hear from 
ni again toon.''

Mrs. M. O. Bntler.
I  wish all Bands came as often aa 

thoae over which Mrs. Bntler pre
sides. We are so thankful for all 
their offetingi.

And No. 6 bears date N iota:
* 'Enclosed find $1 for Japan from 

my class in Mt. Harmony Snnday- 
sohool.'' Josephine Netherland. 

Many thanks. — —
How very good, the missionary 

olaiaei are to ns to-day. I  feel quite 
inre we shall hear from many more 
before September begins. Jnst a l it 
tle effort w ill interest yonri, dear 
teacher. The pennies and nickels 
gathered np a few times w ill put a 
piotnre, a book, a toy, a chair or 
table ip the Yonng South room of the 
Margaret Home.

And No. 6 closes the record for 
Angnit most beantifnlly. It comes 
from Wartraoe:

' ' Enclosed find

SIX DOLLARS AND F IFTY  
OENTS

from the 'L ittle  Workers' for Japan, 
Please credit as follows: Mrs. Boles' 
olasi, $1.16; Mrs. Jas. Arnold's olass, 
76 oents; Misses Barren's and Black
man's class, $1.46; Miss Mabel A r
nold's class, $3.76. Forty oenli are 
onr regular dnea. The Young South 

. has onr best wishes.''
Mabel Arnold.

That saves the day for ns. Miss 
Mabel, and we thank each olass sin
cerely. This is certainly "olasi- 
day.'' A ll honor to those oonneoted 
with the “ L ittle  Workers”  of War
traoe and their effloient leader.

I am not getting many orders for 
literature lately. I have many pew 
leaflets, star-cards of several kinda, 
oolleotors, and I w ill be so happy to 
lend yon aid for yonr band's fall 
meetings. I have a number n f the 
pretty pins, onr offloial badge, coat
ing only 86 oenta, a ahield of sterling 
silver, with. " Y .  S .”  in a raised 
monogram. Any one who helps the 
Yontfg Sooth is entitled to wear one. 
I  w ill be charmed to have yonr order. 
Then I  w ill be delighted to send yon 
the Foreign Jonrnal for 36 oenta a 
year and the Home Field for only 10 
oenta. These w ill be tools to build 
np yonr olass or band. The leader

C A R S O N  AND N EW M AN  C O L L E G E .
JK FFB R SO N  C IT Y , T B N N K 8SK K .

FOR YOUNO MEN AND YOUNG WOMEN.
High, non-malarial location; pleasant villom, no ealoopa. Old, well-eetabliehed 

bnildings; 18 teachete. fall oollege conne, two years 
rary Course, Music, Art and ETocntlon. Thorongh

school with new 
tory work. Literar;

, two years prepare
iry (Jouree, Moiic, Art ana Aiocnuon. Thorongh Bneineat 

Ooiirse at about half of city prices. Elegan^Yonng , ^ i e « ’ Home. >pard $9.26
to $12.35 per month; in new Harah Swann Home, with rooms for 100, board, on 

perative plan, and literary tuition 10 months, $100. For young men, in Oar- 
Hall, co-operative plan, about $1.35 per week for table boerd; elsewbero $8

CO-O]
son
to $11 per month for s ^ g h t  board. Special provision for young men preparing 
for the ministry. For catalogne or other information write

PW- D . J E F F R I E S ,  Preeident. Box 760.

G L A S G O W , K Y ,—A select boarding school for 
girls and yonng women. Health and location nn- 

. surpassed; all modern eqnipmenta; able fecnlty In 
all llterarjTbranches—music, art, elocution and pbysiMl onltnre. For catalogne 
and particiilare address President Gao. J. BnaaBn, Glasgow, Ky.

Liberty College,

In ive rsity of Louisville, Ttie Meond oldest mediml oolites west 
ofthe Alleabeales. .

Slxtr-sinth reeuler asnnet eesalOB will 
oommenos October2,1*06. and continue

M E D IC A L  D E P A R T M E N T .  eeveembatbe.
AtUodABoa Bpon four grmded oourUM roqulred for 

ClinloAl fUolllUefl ubnadsut. ExUntlTe laboruiorleu well equipped WUb the * ^ * 4
enees. Quliiee eyEtemetlo end re«nler. iCorcmfalofueooei»lnlo*fuilpertlouiare. eddrei

J. M BODINK, Me De, D««rie 741 fMTtll Avee> UtUvUtd, Kye________

rouHDED lasa.R i c h m o n d  O o l l e g e .
Sitoated in campne of 18 acres, in beat reeidential section of Virginia’s capital. 
Excellent advantages offered by the historic city itself in libianee, mnaennie, 
and lecture conrsea. Notable health record. ' . , ,  ,

Ten bnildings on campus cost $200,000. Total valne of plant and endowmmt, 
$1,000,000. Dormitories for 200 stndenta. Modern laboratories in Pbytioa. 
Ohemlstry, Biology, Psychology, Drawing and Mechanics. Average exnenae* at 
students, $260. High standard of inatniction. bnt character building the eblef 
aim. Degreee offerM B. A., R 8., M. A., an 
alogue and full information npon request.
aim. Deiroes o ffe r*  B. A., R a.

Louisville Medical College.
101 West Chestnut Sf., LOUISVILLE, KY.

Affords oplendld Hospital TaolUtles, abundant OUniool Waterial, and anperlor 
^Tt™*^emin^^SSu5Sea o f this oohool made D iebastAow ing bsAre

Kentucky School of Medicine
P IO N E E R  S P R IN G  A N D  S U M M E R  S C H O O L

; Foumomo m o  :
IMploaM xwooc&JMd by eU (MEt« I
boEFds. Forostsloeuesddrwtbe I
■olwoL UOUISVILLM^ KYo

W A R D  S E M I N A R Y  T ^ N N » 8CE
For GlrU»nd Yoons Womrn. An IdenlCnrtatUnbom., imrenr. Y » « l t r » ;
CollMJ preparaunn. ConwrTnJorr nr UaMc. TMoltp 10. IWbaa^wpupIlA
Btiaslile dttosle. OoU, Hoctoj, TeaflU, BuwUn*. roreatml fue, Addrew J . D. lUaAKTON, 1 re«ldente

Southwestern Baptist llniversity.
Jackson, Tennessee.

For both young men and ladies. Twenty officers and teachers. Six depart
ments— Literary, Mnsic, Eipresalon, Bnsineas, Art and Military.

Higbeat advantages of health onltnra, moral and religiona inflnenoas 

and loweat expanse.
For Oatalogne, addraaa ________ _ 'n

P. T. HALE, LL.D., Pres t.

1794-6reeneTille and Tascnlam College~1905
CO-EDUCATIONAL. Fall Term Opens Sept 6.

Ideal location near Greenevllle, Tenn. Mountain scenery, air and water. 
New Buildings and Modern Equipments. Sixteen Professors‘and Officers, 
232 Students last year. Strong Moral and Religious Influence. Courses lead-, 
Ing to A.B., also course in Music, Art,, Expression, and DomesUo Science. 
High grade Academic DepartmenL Clean Athletics. Elxpenses flOO to $125.

.Memphis sends postage for two star 
cards, and they bava  ̂ gone to her. 
We are glad for fo honor the 
Yonng Sonth id tha yonng people’ s 
meeting, and I have written to bar 
privately in regard to the work.

magaalnea month after month. The 
bands and societies can wall afford to 
taka them for their leader’s or prMi- 
dent’s nsa. I f  yon send, alone the 
Journal ooata yon, 86 oenta. We give 
yon the advantage of the Yonng South

Sundaytaobool olaae for the kargaret the misaion rooms each month /or 80 
Home. We feel a deep intereat In it. oenta a year w ill Inenre you materUl 
The Young Booth bos onr beat with- for an attraotlv^ meeting, and it can 
ea.”  '  (M lm ) Gertrude McMahan. easily be adapted to yonng people’e

SOUTHERN COLLEGE OF OSTEOPATHY^
F R A N K L IN . KENTUCKY.

Eewlaeieet—Hssiswee MMiaf. m 4 ^lrWit̂ i.4 |,Afin.«.U-T.Rauu4.UMr».«aA*4Uk*r»»*̂ , 
Uerwisti/ •EE1FF44 wilk MWldra
tiMl.rMBlM.lAM IeUmem U«X r»j. Lati* lMAll7 «
$lDMl.Ar.< IMAtMf.L»C>tlH—FrAAkllA AB. 9t Ik*U K.AM4kj«-Blkt48 A MtRl ab4 m eWlM^WM

__ _
«r OelMfAî . - ■

OetMTAlUy.*RDHy*f WkMAiffMtAlly I$a4.$$.«-. IMMfBlUy. 
AUMt\t«k fm» mUbsI ab4 m*(a1 MA»4Ia$. amS 

' iiernClY# AAMF.*******'
I arrtH „  „ „  a* ■■■■i,,,, . ■lif.i*
I '.I'l- tti'-njf.
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THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST  
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 

Loulavlll*, Ky,
Next MMlon of •Igbt moath* opens Oot. 2, 

KxMlIeai eqalpmem: able and progrea.Ive 
(acQllsr; wide raaae of tbeoloiloal ■toitT. If 
balp Is aeedsd to pay board, writs to Mr. B. 
Pressley Hmltb.Treaanrarof'ttudants' Fund. 
For eawlofue or other Informatlnn writs to 

Jo h n  R. SAM PIY . Acting Presldsal.

Mary Baldwin Seminary
FOR YO UNQ  LADIK8.

ISCIDR Crv^w. s, ewawe
BBodoftb. VAltof of virfiBiiL UDiarpBBMd

Term begiDM Bept. 7. IHft. LocAt^d In Sbe- 
• lb Valley of V'irglal 

ellmaie, beautiful grounds and modern ap*
pointmeata. 2Metudenu past session from 
81 Btates. Terms moderate. Pupils eater
any tima Bend for catalogue.

Miss K. C. WRIMAK. Pria., Staunton, Va.

Beaumont College,

meetings. Jogt try them one year 
and yon w ill never be withont them 
Again.

Let na start September well. Oome 
on withont delay. Moat gratefnlly 
yonre, Lanra Dayton Eakin,

Chattanooga,
♦  ♦  ♦

R.*oalpt«.
First qaarter’e offerings............$178 26
July offerings...........................  im 77
To August l a ................................  61 83

roR JAPAN,
Bray Band, Ripley, by Mre. Bnt*

lor............................................  (10
Miss Josephine Netherland’eclaea

Mt. Harmony F. 8....................  1 00
Little Woricere, Wariraoe, by M,

Our
Loanad Fra#

little eavings banks in oity or 
country. Interest paid every 60 dayi. 
We handle five per cent, inveetments. 
Also bay and eel) real eetate. Monthly 
payment lien notes and oonnty war
rants bought.
The State Trnet Co, of Naahville, 403 

Union Street.

OHUROH B U IL D IN *  FUN D .

narrodtbirg, Kenticky.
Offera the moat comprehensive onr-

rica|nm to be found among Sontbern 
Sohooli lor Women and Girlf. la lo
cated on what are univeraally pro- 
nonneed the moat beautiful School 
grounds in America—including 40 acres. 
Ail the modern conveniencee. Electric 
lighta, Steam beating, hot and cold 
baths, etc., etc. Ezpaosae exceedingly 
reasonable.

Col. Th. SMITH, A.M., Proa.
(Alnmnns University of Virginia).

FOR M A R U AR R T  HOUR,

Mm. Wendling’scIasH, Coal Creek 
Mile Gertrude McMehen’^clase,

----- Stantoil.'...........
Bray Band, Ripley, by Mm. R . .

rOR ORPHANS' HOHR.
Bray Band, Ripley......................

1 40

66

'.J3U 77

SOULE rEMALE COLLEGE
Murfroaaboro, Tonnossoo.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

SoHoits pstronage of all denominations. 
Beaotiful campus. Bnildings oommo* 
dions, thoroughly renovated. New bath 
roonm. Modern featnres of sanitation. 
New furniture throughout. Pianos all 
new. Able and experienced faculty. 
Mnaio and Expression uneurpastea. 
Collsige, College Preparatory, Special 
Conrsee. Fifty-fonrtn year begins Sep
tember 6,1906 Address 
Mrs; Auca Foxwobtiit Glascock, Prin. 
or N. D. Overall, Regent.

Total..,. 1................... .
Received since April 1,1905:
For Japan................................. $181 61
“  Orphans’ Home...................  38 18
‘ Home Board........................  26 40
"  State Board .......................  4 50'
“  8. 8. sod Colportage...... . 1 00
“  Foreign Jonrnal................ 11 25
“  Literature and Buttons........  1 86
•• Y . 8. pins............................. 1 00
“  Margaret Home............ ...... 43 96
•* Yang Chow Hospital...........  1 00
“  Home Field.. . ; ...................  30
“  Postage................................ 82

Amonnta oontribnted for the new 
ohnroh at Dotionville:
O. A. Bamee............................ | 7 80
Big Rook Ohnroh......................  1 86
Shiloh Baptist Oboroh..............  1 00
Mm. E. J, Barnes, Pa lm yra... 8 00 
Miss Tola Warfield, Memorial..  7 40
Mrs. Ida B. Fletcher................  8 60
Mm, M. M. Orookerd................  8 00
Polk Smith and w ife ................ ' 1 00
Miss Kate Rnseell....................  1 00
Ben Weaver..............................  86
'Mri." ‘B, J. B a r n e s . . 86
Mrs. M. M. Hnssey:................  60
Mm. Bailie Manning................  1 00
Mrs. Nannie F e lt i....................  86
M. A. Stratton..........................  1 00

T0UI. .$311 77

OBITUARY.

LR A R N T E L K G R A F B Y  A N D  
AOOOVNTINO.

It. R .

a rr  assured 
You don't

tSO to tlOO per month salai 
our srraduates under bond, 
pay us until you have a  position. 
Largest system of telegraph schools In 
Am erica Rndorsed by all railw ay oltl- 
cla la  Operatora a lw ays la  deaaaad. 
Ladles also admitted. W rite  fo r cata
logue.
MORSES SCHOOL OF  TEILEGRAPHY, 
Clnclnatl, O.; Buffalo, N. Y,; A tlan ta  
G a ; Croase, W Is.; T exarkana  T e a :  
San Francisco, Cat

FOR YOUR STOM ACH 'S  
SAKE

Take Dr. Msrab’s Liver Regulator. Tt 
curea Conetipation, Bilionsnees and all 
Liver Tronbles. 25c. by mall only. A 
preeent free with your flmt order. Ad- 
dreae Da. F. M. MARSH & SONS, 
Greenville, Tenn.

f ‘^5aa2!lS»tVtA HAT-•keoaaiiiaaTii

F C Si* y

S ifte r  No Longer!
. Betid l ’6o. by mail for 
tbla inre, aafe and 
painleaa remedy for 
ooma. No poiaon. 
Warranted to onre.

H. K. Mitchell, Oragglet 
PraakHs.'Ky.

S o u t h e r n  H o m t

ft vmiatJtrKr'T

Gooch.— It waa our Father’s w ill 
to take from oar midst on July 3rd, 
Miss Ollle Goooh. Death osme and 
plncked her at the tender age of 18, 
when her cheerful diapositiou, iweet 
ways and w illing hands had endeared 
her to all with whom she was asso
ciated. At school she was a pleasure 
to her schoolmates and teachers. 
Thoogh her health would not allow 
her to attend eobool regularly, she 
waa always eatrer to perform and mas
ter any task before her. She. was 
afflicted for three years, daring which 
time she bore her afflictions without 
a murmur or complaiut. She ex- 

> pressed a desire to get well, bnt 
would say, ’ ’ The Lord’s w ill be done. ”  
Her faith in Ood seemed to iuorease 
as the end drew near. Many timea 
she would call her parents and broth
ers to her and tell them what she 
wanted them to do. In her home, 
ohnroh and oommnuity she let her 
light shine brilliantly, and her rel- 
ativee and many friends w ill mist 
her; bnt onr loss is heaven’s gain; 
tbia we know beoanse she tmated in 
Chriit. Her body was laid to rest 
at New Hope Chnroh Cemetery, to 
rest t ill the Arch Angel eonnda the 
knell of time. Weeping and heart
broken parents look np, yon have a 
sweet obild in heaven. How sweet 
the promise that yon and Ollle some 
sweet'day w fll meet on the ptber

Mias Amanda Felts....................  1
Mrs. Kate E ^ e ........................
Robert Owen............................
Minnie Patterson......................
Jessie Powers............................
B. W. Owen and w ife ..............
A. J. Clark..............................
M. Sadler..................................
Mrs. Settle................................
Miss Nina R iggin i....................  8
Mrs. W. H. Leigh ....................  4
Mra. Mary Potter..............  1
Rev. W. R. Fain......................  i
Mrs. F a lk .- .. . . . . . . . .  .-.-i-i-.-rr— -
Miss Ella Riggins....................  1
Miss Jodie Hatoher..................  a
Mra. L. P. Sory........................  1
Mr. Ed Sory .............................  1
Mr. J. T. Barnes.....................  8
Mrs. Mary Wilson. . . ' ..............

You will like them, 
When you try them 
And then you will 
Always buy them—

Craddock - Terry Shoes,
For solid comfort, style, dnra- 
bilUy and grace the

College Woman’s 
Walking Shoe

takes the palm.

Made on tho popular new last, 
with lines suggesting at once the 
strength of manhood with the 
modesty and gracsof yonng wom
anhood.

Craddock-
Terry

Company.

$3.00
AND

$3.50

C a n c er  C ured
WITH SOOTHING. BALMY OILS.
Ctncer, Tamm, Cstairh JPlIca, Fistula, Cloeis. 
£cspmasnd^lklclnan(lVeinAfeDbeaM Write lor Illustrated Book. Mot free. Addrsw

DR. Kansas Cit|, Mo.
_  H U TC H IN S

J tc jU M fla S S w K E .

OMOTFNifcTi?orii«r^ .

W. H. Leigh..............................  7 00
B. J. Oorban.............................. 1 35

„J. IX ^ -F l^h er.. . . .  i-Ott -
West Ha^ed............ ......... . 6 Oo
M, L, Blankenship..................  23 ,
A. Q. W illiams........................  28
Rev. E. J. Weller...............   1 (X)
Mra. Mary Potter.............   1 (X)
Rev. Shipp.......................   1 00

ILYM1
I c h Orc
g a iX a X a l
.teCtodinatl I

pimoow s m m
----------.Men 801.

I soMa
A p ia

Sonthem Arkansas Lands.

Snmmer Ratea Via Sonthem Rail
way to Asheville. Tate Springs, Look
out Mountain, Tho Sapphire Country, 
Seashore resorts and many other places 
in the South now on eale. For com
plete information write, J. E. Ship- 
ley, T. P. A., Chattanooga, Tenn.

The Sonthem Railway annonnoea 
very low round trip ratea from points 
on Us lines to Hot Springs, Ark , 
Enreka Springs, Ark , and Eldorado 
Springs, Mo. One first-olaia > fare 
pins two dollars. For complete In
formation write, J. E. Shipley, T. P. 
A ., Chattanooga, Tenn.

Timbered, rolling, perfect dralnag^ 
no swamps, good water. Grow com. 
cotton, small grains, cowpeas and be
lieved to be the coming clover and al
falfa country—porous clay soli and 
clay subsoil—cheapest lands in South
west. Splendid ' stock country—10 
months range.

Write for Southern Arkansas book
let and Homeseekera’ rates Aug. 15, 
Sept. 6 and 19, Oct 3 and 17.

W. Q, ADAMS, T. P. A., 
Cotton Belt Routs, Naahvilla. Tenn.

tteOrMt English R*m«dy I
BLAIR’S PILLS

Dr a/MWfookofBoatltern Uocum • *®«in. '

J. W. M’LAIN. 
Arohitaet,

Ulrmlatham, Ala, 
2UHN.iD(baL

The Volunteer State L ife  Inanrance 
Co., la a Home Company, Offloered 
by Home people. InveeU Us money 
at Home. Writes only High Grade 
Bnainem. It reapeotfnlly aollolta the 
BDtroni^e of Home people. Addrees 
I d 

oel

5 9 & 1D 0 U 0 M
SEDUM ootta bnt one dollar a 

box. It  onrei the tobaooo habit 
and doee It qniokly. There’s 
money, oleanlineaa, health and 
happineaa in getting rid of to
baooo.

Sediffl Does the Work.

Bridgeport, Ala.
ceoBxxaoKsx

lZ80,,7lJ???SJ?os
WalterBaker&Co.’8

ClNGOlatB

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
This great health and pleasure ro 

sort is best rescued via the Iron Moun
tain Route. Quicketa schedule and 
■olid trains, Pullman aleepers. chair 
cars, etc., from S t Louis or Mem

- akin. N e v e r___ xjujok. jxa

veseUbl# preparation will remove
everjt.mole witnout <Sanaer. riiiiniiiiiiiiiuiiMi%t//eKeiHr,^_#'^miriw5̂ s^^

i  - L “ UHL*®**- o®-
d o w e w ibe air o A ŵ s®

MripUve literature furnlshed‘**'ifree 
For rate^ Map foldera, etc., call on 

« r  nddreea R 
T. 0. Matthews, T. P, A., Room 801 
Norton Building. Loulaville, Ky.

Bjt«r

It isa perfect f  ood,highly 
1 nourishing, easily di- 
|. gested, fittml to repair 

wasted strength, pre
serve health and pro
long' life.
A  new and handsomely

e m a
KetabUehed ITao, O O B C H M a n B . SSASn.

4S Hlghaet AwarclB 
in SurepD and AmerkMi

Lktie**«V|« .
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Six Per Cent.
INTBKBST PAID ON DEPOSIT, com
pounded Boml-annuBlIy.

“Banking by Mall" on request 
EQUITABLE BANKING AND LOAN 

COMPANY.
Qso. A. Smith, Pres. Macon, Qa.

•aNOKRB OURKB.
We want every man and woman in 

the United States to know what we are 
doing. We are curing Cancers, Tu
mors and Chronic Sores without the 
use of knife and are endorsed by the 
Senate and Legislature of Virginia. If 
you are seeking a cure come here and 
you will get it.

WK BUARANTgg BUR OURgS-
t h b  k o ll a m  OANcam h o sp ita i* 

KIchmond, Va.

Write or call on

T ,W .
BrowiLit Bra
1000 Market 8t.
CbaUADoofft,

 ̂ T6DD. 
*For prloea on 
?all klndaor 
liwtre and Iron 
'*Penoinf.

F o r  p r a c t ic a l  
workj for saving 
tim e ; fo r lo n g  
service and com
plete satisfaction, 
no other type
writer quite equals

T h e  Sm ith
BnA<fnCB.<tAJEAfigl

thb it M wilt be Kot on io]uesor s 
Better aik ibout it to-iley.

niili-fislc Typwritrr SspfUcs, 
Hschlst] RtsIN.
StOMgrtphen FsnIsM.

The Smith Premier 
Typewriter Company 

704 E. Main 8L,

OBITUARY.

When yon buy a farm wagon, buy 
the beat. We recommend

THE MILBURN

aa being that wagon. Ask your deal
er for It, and if  they are not handled 
in your tow.n, write the Milboin 
Wagon Company, Naahville Branob, 
Nashville, Tenn.

E. C. B O Y K IN , Manager.

Cunningham.— The friends and 
relatives of Enoch R. Cunningham 
are left In sadness on aooount of hii 
death wbioh oooorred Saturday, Aug. 
8, 1005, at 18:80 p. m. at his home in 
Nashville, Tenn. He had been an 
unmurmurlDg, nnoomplaing sufferer 
for years, although he sought to be 
doing something, even to the eod. 
He often expressed the wish to keep 
going to the last. He was born Aug. 
86, 1886, in Davidson County, where 
be remained a quiet, unobtrusive cit
izen and neighbor to the end. He 
married Joanne Reynold! forty-ieven 
years ago. To this union were born 
five ohildren, three boys and two girls. 
H ii w ife and four ofaildren survive 
him. One of. his daughters pasied 
away just sixteen months before hit 
going. From this sorrow he never 
recovered. HU heart seemed ever 
with her who waa taken away. Enoch 
Oanningham made a profession of 
faith in Christ nearly thirty years 
ago. He united with New Bethel 
Baptist Chnroh, near Nashville, 
where he remained a faithful member 
and deacon for more than a quarter 
of a oentnry. Hia going was quiet 
and peooeful.' No ohildren oan have 
a more ooufldent hope in a father’s 
home in a better land. He has gone 
from ns, hut we oan go to him. Peace 
to hit dost, and sympathy to his sor
rowing family, A  Friend.

♦  ♦  ♦

Smith.— Miss Lillian  Hilda Smith 
was born in Wilson County, Tenn., 
Jan. 13, 1887, and died August 16, 
1006, aged 18 years, 7 months and 8 
days. She made a profession of faith 
in Christ four years ago and united 
with the Conoord Baptist Chnroh and 
was baptized into the fellowship of 
the ohnroh by Rev. S. C. Reed. She 
lived a consistent and nseful member 
until death. She leaves two brothers 
and one sister to mourn her demise. 
But they monrn not as those who 
have no hope. Our ohuroh has sns- 
tained the loss of one of its useful 
members. Rev. S. C. Reed, her for
mer pastor, made a beautiful and ap
propriate talk at the grave oonoern- 
ing her Christian life, and many 
tears were shed by the young ladies 
who had been her associates in life. 
She was loved and esteemed by all 
who knew her, and those who knew 
her best loved her most. To the be
reaved ones I  would say, go to Qod in 
prayer in this hoar of tribalation, 
remembering that them that are asleep 
In Jesus God w ill bring with Him. 
Comfort your hearts. Be faithful in 
life ’s duties and in the sweet by and 
by you w ill meet your loved ones 
again where parting is unknown.

J. T. Williams.
Brentwood, Tenn.

TH E  TENNESSEE CENTRAL RAIL

The Bowen
Session begins Sept. 11. Small olasies, thorough work, individual atten

tion given each atniient and special instrnotlon for those who n4Bd It.-.. De
bating society, splendid equipment, gymnasium, hot and ooldi^|[^weni jUr- 
feot sanitation, athletic field. Boarding stodents have advi^ugea offered 
by few sobooU. For further information, address

A .  G .  B O W E N ,  P r l n c I p A i l .
X ® n n .

We Will Pay the Railroad Fare
.11

of any oostomer living within fifty miles of Nashville to .whom' 
we sell a piano. This offer is made for the reaeon that it la 
ohesper for na to do this than to send a salesman to solicit the 
trade. Cut thU advertisement out and bring It with yon.

We also have everything in the mnsio line— sheet mnsio, 
small inatrumenU, talking maohineo, mnsio. boxes and piano 

■•-players.

Frecnk Fite M\isic Co*
533 Church Street, Nashville, Tenn.

L IM E S TO N E  C O L L E G E  FO R  W OM EN
QAFFNEY. 8. O.

POINTS OP EXCELLENCE:—High Standard. Able Faculty. TkorouaKIn- 
strnction. University Methods. Fine Equipment. Splendid Library. Excalr 
lent Laboratories. Beautiful Site. Unsnrpasied Healthfulness. Honor System. 
Pali Literary, Ekientific, Musical and Artistic Courses. Degrees oi A. B. and 
A. M. Winnie Davis School of History, Next session opens Sept. 20,1005. 

Send for OaUlogue. LEE DAVIS LODGE, A. M., Tb-D., Free’!.

EDGAR JONES, Pres. WATKINS CROCKETT, Ca 
. , „ , J, , ,1 A. H. ROBINSON. Vice Pres.

UNION BANK A  TRUST COMPANY.
Capital $100,000. 308 N. College 8t, Nashville, Tenn. Surplus, $60,000.

Deposits received and accounts kept on as favorable terms as are con
sistent with safe banking. Eixchange for sale throughout the worldi In
terest paid on Savings Accounts. W e solicit your banking hnstnesa.

BOWUNG- D REEN

' a l c t h e  com m ercial  b r a n c h e s  in c l u d in g  t e l e g r a p h y  are tauohj

GRADUATES SECURE POSITIOnS
ADDRLssH.h-Cherry p r l s id l n t  Bowling Greerv, 1 ^

Do You HsLve R.oof Troubles?
Wa are dealers In 2 and 3 Ply Ready Roofing, Bnilding Papers. Msnti- 

faotniers of UNCLE HIRAM ’S MeUllio Patch paint and celebrated Boot ppint 
for old metal roofa. , , ■

Dealers in Asbestos and Magnesia Pipe and boiler eoverings. No orders 
too small for prompt attention. Write for prices.

U N O LE HIRAM ROOFING OO.
49-61- Bridge Ave. NsshvUle, Tenn

rx yggir swgJf'ocafACfaygg.- AO Ape ̂

a location for a Wood-working Factory, —

ITH E MOONEY SCHOOL FOR B0Y81
MURFREESBORO,TENNBSSBB 

Ideal location in the Bluegrass region of Middle Tcnneaaee. 
Nioeteentb year. Bojrs board with Princi|^ Ezcelleot board; 
careful disciplioc; thorough teaching. Certificate admita to Van- 
derbilL I^ h i^  and other colleges. Twice daring Ibe pSat three. 
Tears a Mooney boy has won the enlcaOce examination pritt 
in Latin and Creek at Vanderbilt No school ia the land has 
a better clau of patronage. If you have-a bey wboee futuic 
you are anxious for, resd our calalogua • a*t' a :■ 

l»Marv.r"x.- .uc w .-J

a location for a factory of any kind, 
for T lm ^  Lands, 

for Coffum da,
tho line of the Tennessee Central 
Railroad offera tho finest opportunities 
In tho South for the home-seeker, the 
manufacturer and the fanner.

It la a new line running through a 
new and rich country, and accessible 
by rail to all parti of the United

Send No Money.
Write postal card for six paoksges CAKE POWDER. Bell for lOo. each, 
mail us the 60o. and get by return mail either a KIMBERLY DIAMOND 
pin or stnd, very brilliant and heavily gold plated; a FOUNTAIN PEN, 
gold plated with diamond point; or THREE ROGERS SILVER TBA- 
BPOONB, warranted for 86 years. CAKE POWDER is a special preparation

?nsowlfo ^ es one o t more packages. I f

“ “  ---.-I— liliiliiliii
m m t lyiiiyi.y lit
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Free Medical Advice on 
Any Disease.

Bvenr reader of 
thie vaper afflicted 
with a n r  dleease of 
a ohranto nature 
Bhould (It  rlcht 
down and write to 
Dr. J. Newton Hath  

away, the eminent 
apeclalUt of Naah- 
TllIeKXann., who li  
olIealMr to couniel 
and advise, profes
sionally, the afflicted, 
free o f a ll charges. 
Dr. Hathaway Is 
without doubt the 
most skillful, rella-

__  __ bla and the most
Drw'"'~X Hewtoa successful speclal- 
Hathaway, W hose 1st In the South to- 
K aow lcdsa  Is F rss  day, and his long  

I s  Ih s Bleh. list o f cured pa
tients, his long  

years o f establishment In Atlanta and 
nis reputation as an honest, conscien
tious physician Is not equalled by any  
other two men. He has had over a  
quarter century o f experience In hos-

riltals and sanitariums, both In this and 
oreign countries, and his knowledge o f  
disease is  uhsui^assed.
In addition to giv ing  the afflicted the 

beneOt o f a ll these years of experience, 
be also offers to send each a  very va lu 
able book on their disease, o f which he 
Is the author. He has one for almost 
every disease and they should be In the 
hands of every one afflicted, and espe- 
olally o f every head of a  family. Do 
not delay, but write him right now and 
tiUie advantage of this very liberal 
offer. Bemembsr after he has given  
you bis opinion of your case and ad
vises you, you are not obligated to take 
treatment, unless your better Judgment 
prompts you to do so. The address Is 
J. m SW TO lf H A T H A  W A T , M. D., Salte 
n ,  d M H  Chereh St.. NashvlUe, Teea.

SEND THE BEST B Y
FIIO NTO r TEST

ONE HIOHCST
CARTON AWARD RND

TOO ETHER MEDRL AT
WITH S CTS. ST. LOUIS
IN STAMPS EXPOSITION

AND WE FOR
WILL MAIL

3  Naff*
PURITY,

•  YOU STRENGTH.
FREE,

ONE
COMSCREV,

J  Bnm
■1  V

RND 
FINE 

FLAVOR. 
SOLD BY

OR,
WITH ID CTS.

t e

a l l
DEALERS.

IN STAMPS, lO ondSSc.
A ID INCH

THERIOIETEH f c u s r *
C.F.8AUER CO. 

RICHMOND,
e  SOME FREE

VIRR.NIA
AS CUT. PUtAU MBJfTIOJr

tills PApn (

CURED 
Divas 
Qaiok 
Relief.

...........  .. fwcUiflf ia Stoao
(Uyi: effect* a permanent cure 
Injototedafs. TrUlireatment 

Wen free. Nothinarcaa be fairer 
Write Or. He H.

ilnecaa be fairer 
I. flra^a Sent,
G AttaataeOa.

■amsuirs
A M S '

■gHTT^PITE O

SYBDP

L , v N
Direct Line to

Chicago, S t. Louis, 
Clnciooatl, New Orleans

REV. R. J. JENNINQ8.

One ortho veterans and most eSl- 
clent workers in the Master’s vine
yard was bom in Halifax County, Va., 
August 21, 1827. The exact time of 
his removal to Tennessee is not 
known. It was when he was quite 
young. In his sixteenth year he be
came a Christian and Joined a Bap
tist church in McNairy County, Tenn. 
At the age of twenty-two he was mar
ried and settled near McNalry’s Sta
tion, in McNairy County, where he 
rcAlded for a number of years and 
was very active in the work of the 
ministry. In September, 1852, ho was 
ordained to tho full work of the gos
pel ministry.

Mr. Jennings was one of the constit
uent ministers in the organization of 
the Unity AssoclaUon in . October, - 
1858. Most of his active service in 
the ministry was spent in that body. 
In intelligence and consecrated zeal 
in the Master’s cause he was the equal 
of the foremost ministers in bis 
Association. He was a faithful serv
ant of the Lord, an exdellent preach
er of the Qospel, well up in the knowl
edge of the Scripture, sound in the 
faith; a plain, practical preacher of 
the Word; a man of deep piety and 
full of the Holy Spirit, and much 
people were added unto the Lord 
through hia earnest efforts. He em
phasized himself extensively Upon the 
churches of the Unity Association as 
an efficient and laborious pastor. In 
1899 Mr. Jennings and his wife united 
by letter with the Second Baptist 
Church, in Jackson, Tenn., where their 
membership remained until the close 
of their lives.

The demise of this venerable serv
ant of God occurred at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. T. B. Norwood, in 
Jackson, Tenn., July 3, 1906, in the 
seventy-eight year of his age. His 
funeral was preached by his pastor. 
Rev. D. A. Bllis, assisted by the writ
er, after which hia remains were laid 
to rest by the side of his sainted 
wife, in beautiful Hollywood Cem
etery.

The wife of his youth, and loving 
and faithful companion through near
ly fifty years of their long and event
ful lives, preceded him to their heav
enly home on high more than a year. 
She died in Jackson March 21, 1904, at 
the age of seventy-two, honored and 
loved by ail who knew her.

Mrs. Jennings was an invalid for 
several years previous to her depar
ture—at times a great sufferer—but 
she bore her afflictions with Christian 
resignatlpA. and patience, - '"Phe mem-' “ 
ory of the Just is blessed." "The 
righteous- shall bo in everlasting re- ’ 
membrance.”  W. G. INMAN.

Jackson, Tenn.

THE “ DODGING PERIOD n

of a woman’s life, is the name often given to the “ change 
of life .”  Your menses come at longer intervals, and grow 
scantier untii they stop. Some women stop suddenly. Ttie 
entire change lasts three or four years, and is the cause of 
mucli pain and discomfort, which can, however be cured, 
by taking -

WINE
OF C A R D U l

Woman’s Refuge in Distress.
It quickly relieves the pain, nervousness, irritabintj^ 

miserableness, forgetfulness, fainting, dizzi.iess, hot and 
cold flashes, weakness, tired feeling, etc. Cardui will 
bring you safely through this “ dodging period,”  and 
build up your strength for the rest o f your life. T ry  it.

A t all druggists, in ^ i.o o  bottles.

W RITE US A L E H E R
Put aside all tlmldltj and write qs 
freely and frankly, In stricteit confi
dence, telling us all your symptoms 
and troubles. We will send free Mrice 
(in plain, sealed enrelope), how to 
cure them. Address: fjadies* Adrlsory 
^ p U , The Chattanooga Medicine Oo., 
Chattanooga, Tenn*

“ EVER YTH IN G  BUT DEATH
I  saBsred," wrltos V lr«lnU  Babson, 
ot Ksstoa, Hd., “onUl 1 took OMdol, 
which cured me so quickly It surprised 
my doctor, who didn’t know I  was 
taking It. I  w i l l  1 bad known ot 
Oardnl earlier la  llfin’

A. V A U G H N  C O M P A N Y .
Dealers in sud Shippers of

Fresh Fish and Oysters, Coal and Coke

Manafaotnrere of lOB. loe-making oapaolty, 60 tout dally. Cold storage 
oapaoity. 1,600 tons. S.bippers of loe in eaokt and car-load lots. Telephones: 
loe Faotory, 1068; P lih  and Oyster Honie, 81.

200 South Summer St., corner Demonbrenn, Nashville, Tenn,

T a y l o r Photographer
3I7I>2 N. Sam m er St., Naehville, Tenn.

T m r t t ’m P latiaun > ffubaa Pn.*M M . th. la«M« and bM«. C..wlas:i 
' «  .n lasS InS  a . . . e l . H.  *«

Cumberlai\4 Telephone Lines
ReoLch Everywhere.

^ | | ^  Don’ t  fii^t Telephoee.

:<*«i dir b. c MDVMVdi mruoei .’tumx i

Throngb Jrallnptn Sleepers, .  
Free Ohair Oars.
Through Ooaohes.

-’Ynfotniatlon uheerj^nlly. famished ̂  
on applioatldn. '

Oity Ticket OflSoe, SSI Fourth Are. 
North (Oherry St).

& ti. WALLIS,
«  City Pgeeenger Agent.

 ̂Nashme. T ^ .
kSfaraaj'.ii'X -’ Kssrjclw-sajasaocHisMiaa.'.

BUSINESS  
EDUCATION

—13S — u ' o i r ' i r '
SCHOLAItSHIPS JC Z x Jl v U v

Clip this notice u d  present or send to

D R A U G H O N ’ ^
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEOB

Ralelsh, U H la R e ^  Uamtgom-
■ .  ..I-. • •. iMl**,.av---- rTTf'i, ■ l*aigei'SBi'W»MMittf,‘ -
and reoelve hoolM

i f P V E R T l ^ ^
^ P H O T O G R A P H E R S  ’  J ©

mengl^vli^ rsasona why' you sb'o'iiid a t t ^ 'd ^  
.X). /ThoM whofallto g e t fre o ^ Ia rsh lp  

xplalned In bdbklet, ^  n ^ u u  for 
.....ijpwad word (oond. -nm

^ a1Mis%ur educational contest and our ■ ^  -
G R E A T  S U M N E R  D ISC O U N T

BELLS
Allsy_CbBtch sadSdissI Bells. - gST'Sead

P . R „  
will, as

.Zbt
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TENNESSEE ASSOCIATIONS, 1»0S. POINTERS FOR THE AD MAN.

September.
Unity—^Boliyar, Saturday, Sept. 2.
Bbeneier—Knob Greek Church,

Maury County, Wednesday, Sept. 6.
Watauga—Pine Grove Church, at 

Neva, Thursday, Sept 7.
Sweetwater—Athena Church, Mo- 

Minn County, Thursday, Sept 7.
Tenneeaee Valley—New Union 

Church, Rhea County, Thursday, Sept. 
7.

Little Hatchle—M t Moriah Church, 
four miles northwest of Whltelrllle, 
Friday ,8ept. 8.  ̂ .

Stockton’s Valley—Cedar Qrore, 
Fentress County, Saturday, Sept 9. •

Central—^Bldad Church, Gibson 
Uouniy, 'VFednesday, Sept T3.

Stewart County—Nevill’s Creek 
Church, Stewart County, Wednesday, 
Sept IS.

Bastanallee — Bastanallee Church, 
McMlnn County, Thursday, Sept. 14.

Midland—Bethany Chnrch, Knox 
County, Thursday, Sept 14.

Salem—Cooper's Chapel Church, De
kalb County, Thursday, Sept 14.

Cumberland Gap, Woodson’s Chapel 
Church, Claiborne County, Tuesday, 
Sept 19.

Union—Greenwood Chuceh, near 
Boyle Station, White County, Wed
nesday, September 20.
Wiseman—Rockbridge Church, Sum

ner County, Wednesday, Sept 20.
Friendship —  Prp^dence ’ Church,, 

Crockett County, Wednesday, Sept 20.
Clinton—Black Oak Church, Ander

son County, Thursday, Sept 21.
Holston Valley—Persia Church, 

Thursday, Sept. 21.
William Carey—Concord Church, 

Lincoln County, Thursday, Sept 21.
Indian Creek—Bethlehem Church, 

Wayne County, Friday, Sept. 22.
Beech River—WlIdersvHle, Hender

son County, Saturday, Sept 23.
Beulah—M t Olive Church, Obion 

County, Tuesday, Sept. 26.
New Salem, Carthage, Smith County,

' Wedi/esday, September 27.
Uberty-Ducktown—M 1 n e C i t y  

Church, at Ducktown, Polk County, 
Thursday, Sept. 28.

Ocoee—Chicanmuga Church, four 
mllee east of Sherman Heights, 
Thursday, Sept 28.
Harmony—Shady Grove Church, Al

corn County, Miss., Friday, Sept 29.
Western Dlstrlet—^Head of West 

Sandy Church, at Mansfield, Friday, 
—Oct—6i---- -------------- -  ̂ *

There are three large general class
es of publications available for tho 
general advertiser in the South; the 
dally papers, the weekly secular pa
pers, and the weekly religious papers.

1st The daily paper is the best me
dium for immediate retuma on a local 
business. Tour ad is put Immediate
ly before the public, and you hear 
ttxmi it at once. The price is general
ly hilt three to twelve cents per inch 
per thousand of circulation, and is 
therefore as cheap, measured numeri
cally, .as anything to be found. The 
daily has the advantage of being read 
by the massea immediately surround
ing the local busineas. This la im
portant to the local advertiser.

2d. The secular weekly, usually a 
county paper, has small circulation, 
hut is very valuable to the local mer
chant, because it is the only means of 
communication with the population 
within hia restricted trade area. The 
rate is usually a high one, circulation 
considered, say something like ten to 
twenty-five cents phr inch per thous
and ot circulation, with some excep
tions, where the local pubilaher takes 
what he can get For the general ad
vertiser the cost ot electros is so 
great in proportion to circulation that 
it hardly pays to use these media-

However, many ot them are partly 
printed In co-operative, or ready print 
houses. In which case the patent out
side space is sold at rates of some
thing like four to eight cents per Inch 
per thousand of circulation. Unfor
tunately, the more intelligent readers 
of the local weeklies never look at 
the patent side, and hence advertising 
in ready prints, except on the home 
side, frequently brings but poor re
turns, despite the cheap price.

3d. The religious weeklies afford 
the moat select advertising, in every 
particular, to be found in the South. 
We have no great literary magazines 
published in the south, and magazine 
advertising would be worthless to the 
general advertiser desiring to exploit 
bis goods in the South only. To him 
the religious papers supply the best 
media. They ail have general circu
lations covering from one to ten or 
more States, usually restricted to one 
State, but thoroughly covering that 
territory within the denomination rep
resented. The religious paper has 
many strong points. These papers are 
old and conservative. They average 
perhaps thirty-five or forty years in 
age. They are ail printed on firat- 
class book paper, at a cost double that 
of news, and usually of heavy weight, 
still further increasing cost and at
tractiveness.

They are edited by able writers, and 
command respect. The advertiser 
gains in standing—secures caste, so to 
speak, when he uses these media. 
They exclude whiskey, tobacco, and 
"weak men” ada. They are very care-. 
ful not to advertise frauds if they can 
help it.

Riverside—Zion Hill Church, at 
Hanging Limb, Overton County, Fri
day, Sept 29.

Judaon—New Hope Church, near 
Bon Aqua Springs, Hickman County, 
Saturday, Sept. 80.

October.

Cumberland—Sylvia, Dickson Coun
ty, Tuesday, Oct 8.

Northern—^Unlon Church, Union 
County, Tuesday, Oct. 8.

Tennessee—^Tblrd. Creek Church, 
Knox County, Tuesday, Oct 8.

Bnon—Union Church, Macon Coun
ty, Wednesday, Oct 4.

Sevier—Qiat’e Creek Church, Sevier

DEAR MADAM: Please R.ead 
My Free Offer

Words of Wisdom to S u ffw m  frtm > 
lady of Wotrs Dsms, Indlawsi

IsendfrMofcharffetoeTerr stiff«r«r tbU wreat 
Woman Remody* with full lontruotlona* desorliv 
Uon of my i«st aufferinffs ond how 1 pernumontly 

ilf.cured myse]
Ym  Caw Owiw Yowrttif rJ Horn# WHtiottf ttf

M  ot a Phyalolhw*
U  ooata nothtnw to try thla remedy onoe, and If 

you desire to 00DtlaueltMUM.lt will cost you only 
. • ---------------- - * It doea not Interfere withtwelve cent* •  week, 
your work or occupation. 
0̂11

_______  I bavo nottatof toaell.
otberauffereraoflt;thatlaallXaak. Itouroe

everybody, young or old.
‘ cl to ■ ■

__ _______________  , creeplr,
leelIxw lntte*ploe.a desire to cry* hot flaa^ea-and fttlntoess. 'orlf you are Buffering fronrahi

U you febi bearing down rains aa from approach* 
Ing danger, pain In the back and tewels, ending

no-calied femaie^mplalnu then write to Mr*. M. Sammer*. Notre Dame, In^, for her fiw  
treatment and full instructions. Like myaelf thousands have been curod by it. X aend It it 
a plain envelope. . . .

Mothers end Deorbters will team of a almplo family remedy, which qulekly and thoroughlv 
cures female complaints of every nature. It saves worry and expenao and the unpisaaantaeaa of
having to reveal your condition to others. Vigor, health and happiness result from its use.

wherever you live I  can refer you to welMcnown ladles lu your nelgaborbood. who know and 
will testify that this family remedy cures all troubles peculiar to tbelr sex. strengthens the Whole 
system and makes h ^ th y  and strong women. Write tcnlay, as this offer may not bo made again-

■ R S .  H . S U m iE R S . BOX M l. NOTRE DAME. IND„ 0. S. A.

and depend upon the general advertis
er altogether, they have a amaller Hat 
of advertising customers, so that there 
is less competition for the attention of 
the reader, and the ad la much more 
likely to secure attention.

They are usually bound in aeml- 
magazine - form, sixteen to twenty 
pages, four columns to- the page, so 
that an ad secures as much propor
tional prominence in the page aa an 
ad four times as large would secure 
In the blanket sheets of the dalllea 
and secular weeklies, which run from 
seven to nine columna to the page.

In other words, to secure the same 
degree ot prominence, the advertiser 
must take four times as much space 
in the secular papers as he does In 
the religious. This effects an immense' 
saving to the advertiser, and results

Tyssswre

Providence—JJedar Grove Church, 
Roane Counly, Tbuieday, Oqt. 6.

Southwestern — Pleasant G r o v e  
Chprch, Henderson County, seven 
miles nuWi‘of ®enlen, Friday, OcL*6.

New' River—Macedonia Church, 
Scott County, Thursday, Oct. 19.

West Union—Zion Church, at Gum 
Fork, Friday, Oct. 13.

Weakley County—Pleasant Grove 
Cburoh, near Peck, Thursday, Oct 19. 

State Conventlon-^acksoi^
-----------

,-.'5j f
_ !ous . papers or the 

South have clubbed -their advertlalng 
interests, and are offering their space 
through the medium of the Religious 
Press Advertising Syndicate at mini- 
'mum flgu ^ .
-i,CompanM] with the county weekly, 
the secular dally, the literary or agri
cultural monthly, space in the Rell-^ 
gious Preaa can be bought for a Song, 
and spaoe in the Religious Press is 
the best paying and the quickest pull
ing space offered on the market to
day.

For further partloujars, address the

A  Great Midsummer Offer
To Flower Lovers—How Our Subscribers Hay 
Obtain Bulbs for Winter and Spring Blooming

OFFER No. 1
'THD all “ Baptist and Reflector’ ’ subscribers who renew their sub- 

scriptions before September 1, we will give, for 10 cents extra, 
the ten magnificent bulbs for winter and spring blooming tliat are 
described below, and we will also give free a six months’ subscrip
tion for “ Floral Life,’ ’ provided the coupon at the bottom of this 
advertisement is clipped out and relumed with the renewal.

OFFER No. 2
■* New subscribers, who send in the coupon with their subscriptions before Sep

tember 1 , will receive free twraty of these bulbs and one year’s subscription to 
“ Floral Life.’ ’ Old subscribers may send in a new name for “ Tho Baptist and Reflec
tor’ ’ and keepthetwenty bulbs and the “ Floral Life’ ’ for themselves, if they choose. 
The regular price of “ The Baptist and Reflector’ ’ is $2.00 peryear; the regular price 
of “ Floral Life”  is fifty cents per year.

Ten Bnlbi for tho Winter Window Garden
Our splendid collection Is composed of Six Preesias, 

oae Lily, one Bermuda Buttercup Oxalls. oae
China U ly  and one Grand Duchess Oxalls.

Freeslas are among the most popular of winter 
flowering bulbs, yhey bloom proIUMly, have a del - 
cious perfume, and are of easy culturc.(sce illustration L 
CalUis arc plants of maBiiificeiit appearanjra, with nch 
creeiileavM and beautiful flowers. «sce Illustration |.
China Lilies will succeetl almost any where, and do well

Bermuda Buttercup Oxal s Is a general favorite for the 
winter window garden and Us yellow flowers arepleas- 
Ing beyond description. The Grand Duchess Oxalis 
(lioweii) furnishes flowers of equal beauty m a pretty 
rose shade, ond it should be In every window garden. 
Qneof-lhese coUeotioiMHOoirtaitwt-huIbe In 
tion the average amateur will %vish to grow the dif
ferent kinds Incliided. BiilU for winter and spring 
blooming should be planted In August or September 
to g iv e^ s t results. “  Floral Life”  tells all about how 
to plant and care for them. FREK81A8

"Floral Lira" a  Practical Flowar HagaxiM
-Flor.1 Life”  Is n high class, independent end relisble joumat which makes s spnialty of home 

floriculture. Its nurp<.se is to moke flower growing in tlie home easy and ptuhuhle. The columnr of 
‘ •Flor.1 Life" xive DTactical inslructions as to tlie care and culture ot flowers. It is beautifully lllus- 
f rated. The engravings are half-tone reprmiuctious of phol^raphs.sud roiwev »>> «ssct andsccur- 
*te idea of the flowers they repiesent. A fine quality of Iw k  raper Is used lu hloralLife. Its 
mechanical execution Is equal to that of m iqy )ournals of whichths price is «l.(X>a year.

"Floral Life" contains regular departments which are Invalusblelo the amateur power of flowers. 
Each nuiSler tells of "T lie Motiih’s Floral Duties," polnllng.out just whsk should he done during 
the next month in tlie home flower garden. “ Floral PerpIexTlles Solved" isadcpsrtmimt td questiOTi 
and answer., to which sulwcriber. hring
ingplin is. Therearemsny "Lettera From Our SuhKribijs ‘ in each issue,and the exchange ot
exDcriences given In this department has been found of the highest value. ^

•The regular contrihutorafor “ Floral Uiie"xremen and women 
phxMx of home floriculture. They have made a life work of plant growing. I« cause of t̂ heir love lor 
this refining avocation. Their art cles are clear and Instructive: and hyflvingtt^m  careful study 
pe^iinsTho s r^ n t skilled In floriculture will be saved many dUppointrug e a p ^ e n ^ ^  "Floral 
L ile " wilt teach you In a few months that which otherwise it wouli

lisappol 
lid t..ke many years to learn.

"TiUicoupon,toeethnf with $2.10, zntitl*. antf bid iubacrax* to a rgn ew U to  
hta .olMcriptk^lo “ T h *  Baptist and f o v ^ e  year ^  t l «  ten
bulbs described above, and, aUo,to receive "F loral L ife" for ilx  m o n ^  all p o t tp ^
and absolutely free of further c h l^ e , or, thU eouptm io g t f ^  yH\h. - 

ondnotnoviw».iub$criberfor"Tfte Baptbt and ReflectdF*'ro recehil t l ^  papirjtnvondnotnoviwbBubicribcf for**Tbe Baptbt on-------  . , -
for one year and alio to receive "F lo ra fL lfe " for one y tu  W  twenty t ^  ina*. 
nifleenl bulbs deicribed above, airportpald and free of further charfs. Both offer* 
expire too September J, 1905. Cot out tbU coupon and lend with your remittance to

BAPTIST AND HXFLECTOR, NuhVUIe, Ttoiia.
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The Volnnteet Stete L ife Insnranoe 
Oo,. !■ a Uo mt  inatitntipn. Oflioered 
by Ho me  people. . loTeeto it* money 
at Home. ' Writee only HIkIi Olaes 
Ineoranoe at ratoi at reaeonable as 
any InenranoeOo. Write ne for illna- 
tration, Kiring age. Patronize a 
Ho m e  Indnstry. L. H. Vinnedge, 
Speolai Agent, 03 Noel Block,

St. Francis Valley Lands

A LL  ROADS LEAD TO ROME, BUT
"THE ONLY W4Y”

Between St. Lou is and Kansas 
O ity and the West is the

C H IC A G O  & A L T O N  B Y

I f  passengers are seeking the best 
equipped, shortest line and su
perior serrioe. F o r partioulars 
address Fred L . Chase, G. P . A. 
Chicago and A lton  R y., 025 
Equitable Bid., Atlanta, G «.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE TO 
MEXICO.

Over nineteen hours saved from St 
f Louis to of Mexico via the short 
est and quickest line, the Iron Moun- 
tain Route and connecting lines, 
through Little ROck, Texarkana, Long
view, San Antonio and Laredo. 
Through Pullman sleepers from St. 
Louis, 2:21 p. m. and 8:20 p. m. dally 
Klegant dining car service. Now is 
the season to visit enchanting Mex
ico. Low rates, liberal stop over priv
ileges. For Information, rates, de
scriptive llteratme, see nearest Tick
et Agent, or address R. T. O. Mat
thews, T. P. A., Iron Mountain Route, 
810 Norton Building, Louisville, Ky.

HIGH UP 
in the

TENNESSEE MOUNTAINS, 
fhim one to two thousand feet above 
the sea level are located many de- 
ll^ tfn l Summer Resorts with the 
most picturesque surroundings, mln- 
^ 1 . waters in abundance, springs 
uat never fall and pure mountain 
breezes, insuring cool days and nights. 
The accommodations afforded visitors 
(n the way of hotels and boarding 
bouses vary from the elegantly ap
pointed inn to the humble farmhouse 
where the charms of country life may 
be enjoyed to the utmost About 

15th the Nashville, Chattanooga 
3L Ix)uls Ry. will commence dls- 

tr ihb^g  a beautifully illustrated fold- 
' er givlqg a list of these resorts and 

a brief oh^rlption of each, also a list 
of hotels boarding houses, with 
rates, etc. i((rlte for a copy before 
making your mans for the Summer. 
Mailed free upon application to W. U  

HDANLET, General Passenger Agent, 
N. C. * .  S t L. Ry., Nashville, Tenn.
+---------------------------V - ------------
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Agents-W anted.Important Announcements.

Of Southeast Missouri and Northeast 
Arkansas, river bottom made soli, 
rich as cream; for com, wheat, oats, 
clover, timothy, .alfalfa, fruits and 
vegetables. Yield big crops, no fail
ures. Open winters. Lands now 
cheap, but advancing, investigate this 
fall. HomeseeKers' rates Aug. 16, 
Sept 6 and 19, Oct. 3 and 17.

Write for St. Francis Valley book
let

W. Q. ADAMS, T. P. A.,
Cotton Belt Route, Nashville, Tenn.

The Sunday School Board has rel 
contly Issued some publications of Im
mense value.

1. The Doctrines of Our Faith, by 
Dr. E. C. Dargan, with Introduction 
by Dr. George W. Truott. 234 pages. 
A convenient handbook of doctrine, 
simple, clear, strong, comprehensive.

2. The Pastor and Teacher Training, 
by Dr. A. H. McKinney. The Semi
nary I.,ectures delivered last Decem
ber. 191 pages. This.is a practical 
work from'-one of the Abltet Sunday 
School,experts, and Is well adapted to 
pastors and teachers and all others 
who wish to study the Sunday School 
problem. Both of these books are 
cloth, 12mo. Price, 60 cents each.

3. The Superintendents’ Quarterly 
is added to the list of periodicals, and 
is out in Us first Issue. It s a large 
octavo in size, with 66 pzges, of high 
grade in every particular, and will be 
helpful to Superintendents and their 
assistants. Only 10 cents per quarter.

4. The Baptist J-lymn^^and Praise 
Book lately issued by the Board Is 
doing finely. The first issue was taken 
quickly, sind the second issue Is now 
ready. The book is meeting the needs

ENERGETIC, hnstling representatives in each Oonnty for magnlfloent new 
maps, and the finest line of popniar, quick selling books and Bibles ever pub- 
lulled. Young men who can fnmish team preferred. Liberal proposition and 
big profit guaranteed. The chance of the year to make quick money.

HUDGINS PUBLISHING CO., Atlaaita, Ga.

S t. Bernard Mining Co.,
— Wholesale and Retail—

C o 3 l a n d  C o k e .

34 AND 36 ARCADE.

JAM ES R. LO V E, Mgr. Nashville, Tenn.

TELEPHONES 
462, '1681, 
1781, 1766, 

706

■ ■■■WORKS OF ' X l x e i

D r. J .  R . GRAVES.
Wa have Just received from the 

press and can aupply the following
andjwl8hefl_Qt.iiiu:_Churches-----  - -----books atTha prioes named:

The affairs of the Board are In ex
cellent shape, with fine prospects for 
the Convention at Kansas City.

J. M. Frost.
Nashville, Tenn.

Seven Dispensations.................. $2 00

Effer
vescent

relief for

Beadaches
SICK  STO M A C H S , INDIGESTION

Parables and Propheoiea............ 1
Middle L ife  . . .
The Trilemma.

Acts pleaiaBlIy, qalckly, with such geiwtal beacfic 
effects Ihst It has retained ine tsvor ol

UAPTIBT atlNOAV aciiuui, 
BOOKa.

auNW

Please note their prices on the best 
Baptist song book. Gospel Voices, 
Nos. 1 and a combined Sunday school 
edition, 288 pages, and, think of it, 
only 25 cents per ropy, $2.50 per dozen, 
prepaid; $2 per dozen and $15 per 100 
pot prepaid. This is the cheapest and 
best Baptist song book on the mar
ket. More than 2 coo Gospel Voices 
arere sold at th».d2fe Southern  ̂Bap
tist Convention at Nashville. This edi
tion is just from the press. Order at 
once and start your church and Sun
day school off with the right kind of 
a song hook. Address Baptist and Re
flector. Nashville. Tenn.

Ten Cent Tracts, $1 Per Dei.
Relation of Baptism to Salvation. 
Aot of Baptism.
Oonsoienoe^
Eat and Drink Unworthily.
The Supper a Ohnroh Ordinance. 
Baptism the Profession of Faith.

Phyalclana and the PubUe
fo r  more than 6o years.

At Oruniata. 60c u d  $L or by mail froai 
THE TARRANT CO., 44 Hudaon Street, N. Y.

TO TH E  WEST ANB SOUTHWEST, 
CALIFORNIA, ETC„

Why They Did Not Join the Method- 
iste, 6o.

Why No. 2, 6o.
What Right Has a Baptist Ohnroh to 

Exist? 6o.
Any of the above poatpaid on re

ceipt of price.

WANTED—Ten thousand agents to 
sell our song books, Bibles, Testa
ments and other books. FREE—A. 
genuine gold-filled watch, warranted 
10 years, will be given free to eyejry_ 
agent selilDg 226 worth of our books. 
Write for prospectus. Address The 
Dortch Pub. Co., Columbia, Tenn.

Addreee
BAPTIST AND REFLEOTOR.

CLUBBING ARRANGEMENT.
We have made arrangements where-

5T.LOVIS®\W

Best reached via Miaaouri Paclflo Ry. 
or Iron Mountain Route from 8L Louia, 
Cairo or Memphis. Greatly reduced 
one-way Colonist Rates on Feb. I I  
March 21, 1905, to Arkansas, Texas, 
Indian and Oklahoma Territories and 
numerous points In other Westers 
Bfates. Great opportunity for tbs 
home-seeker and Investor. Home- 
aeker round trip tickets on sale every 
first and third Tuesday of each month 
limited to twenty-one days. Lands are 
cheap, rates are low. Cheap round- 

*'trtp rates now in effect to winter re
sorts of the West and SouthweaL Lib
eral limits and stop-over privileges. 
Dally through Stands^ Pullman Bleep
ers from S t Louis via Mlasouri Pa 
clflc Railway or Iron Mountain Route, 
also .personally conducted toUrlst- 
aleepers Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat
urdays to Callfomla without change 
Description literature, map folders, 
eto., furnished free. For particulars 
rates, etc., consult nearest ticket 
agent or address R. T. O. Matthews, 
T. P. A., Room 801 Norton Building, 
Louisville, Ky.

CAIBOG

HDUD
HONTOOHtfff

by all our friends and patrons can se
cure both our own paper and Bob 
Taylor's Magazine for the small sum 
of $2.60 for both for one year. You 
need our paper for the local news es
sential to your interests, and for news 
of the day.' You need Bob Taylor’s 
Magazine for Its literature; for the 
Taylor doctrine of “Sunshine, Song 
and Love;” for Us inspiration to high
er Id^ls; for Ita influence In the home 
circle. If you want these in such per
manent form that you can preserve' 
them, and a feast of other good things

-w

inoBiie
)NEW0BIE«N»

bjacasoNviui

-
H YM N SIn s  o f  v i c ^ r a i ^ — a n c f  N e w .  O r j e a n s ,

, -T-. ■•i/: ■ \  .'k'

(b icago . St. Lons. Points W e s t " 
t  and Nor^bwest. ^

^au Alstyne, T ex ^  
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